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3MI8TB.CT 0F BEAUHARNOIS AGIULUA

ASSOCIATION.
-HIE flrst exhibition of the Agricul-

tural Association for flic District
of Beauhiarnois will be lield in flhc

t- village of Durhanm on Wednesday,
S2lst Sept., 1864, whien the foilow-

ing prizes will be awarded, -îiz:
Class 1st,-Sectioa lst-Horscs.

No hiorse 'vill be allowed to comnpete in more
than one section. ilorses showa as Pairs
mnust not be stallions. ]3rood mares wiIl be
disqualified unless their c'olts bo exhibited
'uith tin, se that the judges xnay be ena-
bled more accurately te determine their
zuerits as brood mares.

Class 2nd-Oattle.-Tlie suin of fif'ty
dollars for pure bred cattie will ho left for
distribution by the judgesQ as they miay tlîink
propor. Cows xnust bo giving inilk at the
tinie of the exhiibition, aîid have calved ho-
fore the first day of JuÎy previous, te the
show. Young cattle iuay comnpete, if the
exhibiter think fit, in any older elass tlîan
that to w1iceh tliey belong, but no animal
-wilI bo alhowed te, compote in more tlian oee
of the foregoing sections.

Class 3rd-Slicep.-Shecp wihl net ho
nhiowed to compote with more flian flic
present soason's growth of wool upon tlîem.

Chass 4th-Swine.-No hreod 50W shahl
bu entitled te a premiuni unless it be satis,-
factorily proved that she had a litter of pigs
this season.

Class ùth-Dairy Produce.--Dairy pro-
duce must have been made during the pre-
sent seasen in the bouse of the cenipetitor.

Olass Gth-Domesti, "Manufactures.-
Eteffe, fiannel, dressed cloth, and Canadian
linea must have been xnanufactured at the

bos fthe competitor hy a miember of
his or ber fainily, during the prescrnt year,
but the weaving may bo donc clsewhere.

Class 7th-Agricultural Implemnents.-
AUl nricultural c nplemcnts, wagons, bar-
ncss, &c., must have been manufactured in
the district and by the exhibiter.

Rnkes, Regukations, and By-lawa.
0f the association, to ivllich particular

attention is requcstcd, as they will bc strict-
ly cnforced by the directors:

I. Every competitor mnust reside witluin
the parliamentary bouadaries of cither of
the counties of ]3eauharnois, Chiateauguay,
or Iiuntingdon, and bc a nueniher of one,
or more, of said county Agricultural Socie-
tics.

II. AUl coînpctîtors shall abide by the
rules and regulations c_' the association,
and in the event of any dispute the inatter
shial bo rcf'erred to tlue directors, whose
decisioa shall be finai.

III. E very conipetitor at the time of
entry or exhibition slial produce a ticket
of membersbip, setting forth tbat, ho is a
mniber of one of the above county socie-
tics.

IV. Ail entries, must be mnade witli the
Secretary at Durham. four days previeus to
the day of exhibition.

V. When there is only one competitor,
or whea the animal or article entercd is not
deserving of a preunium, it shall be îert te
the discretion of the judges to award it or
not. The judges will aiso have the power
to exelude aîîy animal which they may
consider lins been ovcrfed.

VI. Ail animals must have heen the
bona-fide property of the competitor for at
leasi six monthis previous te the show, im-



ported animais exeepted, Nvhlich mîust haveboeil the property of tho conîpetiton ut
least tlireo mnthti previotis to tho exhibi-
tion. In ait cases the conîpetitor mlust hoc
preparcd, if required, to gîvo tho înonth
o? the birth of' catch animae and t'le exact
ago of Young quilials xnlust ho stated on
cards attaclied, wltichi will ho tatken into
consideration by the judgcs in mnking thoin
awards.

VII. No person shall ho allowcd to in-
tcrf'cre wvith tlic judges while in tho dis-
charge of' their duties; oxhibiters or thecir
attendants so interfering, ivilI forfeit thieir
right, to any premiun whichi thcy miglit
othcrwiso ]ave beca entitled to.

VIII. Any cotupotiton wvhoby wilful and
corrupt Mens, fraud or nîisrepresentation,
xuay ho awarded a prize, shahl foni'eit tile
saine, and sot bc alloiwed again to compote
at any future show of the association.

IX. No coiupotitor shall ho allowcd te
have Iiis naie, or initiais, on anything for
exhibition, or on any firkin, bag, &c., con-
taining articles for exhiibitio'n; ail 80
nîarked shah be set aside by the judges.

X. Ail animnais and articles niust ho on
the show grounds by 9 o'clock on the day
of exhibition, and to preveut confusion par-
ties in charge of stock ivill coule pnovided
with menus for fastening the saine, as noue
going loose ivil1 ho judged.

ZDXI. On the înoriug o? Uie show cxlii-
biters wiIl ho furnislied by the secrctary
vwith a card specif'ying the class, section,
and nutuben of cntry, which must ho attacli-
ed te the animal or article and romain so,
during the exhibition, any animal or arti-
cle not so ticketedl ilh bo excludcd froni
competition.

XII. No animal or article exhibitcd
will ho allowed to ho reuxoved from the
show -round until the close o? Uie exhibi-
tion without thc consent o? tic dirctors
under a penalty o? two dollars, and forfeit
any preainn tixat Élite ex1tibiter- night have
heen entitled to.

XIII. The officers, directors, and mcm-
bers o? the association, will dine togethor
at the close o? the exhibition iii Mc-
Eachern's hiotol: ail competitors who have
obtained first prizes wmiii ho requined to at-
tend. Dinner 4-4t four o'clock P. ni.

A. McE.&OiiERN,
Secy-Treas. D. B. A. S.

cE% A fair will ho hcld during the show
for time sale of fat cattle, swinc, shcep, fanm-
ing impleincuts, horses, &c.
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BONAVENTUE AGRICtJLT1RAL SOCIETY
No. 2.SOTIClE is hcereby given, thant the

Agriculiural Soecty No. 2, County
So? Blonaventure, illi old thecir gen-

cral Fai Show of' cattli, agricultural
and dai.y produce, and pleugliug

matches, nt tho Township o? Maria, on the
first, and at Miission P'oint, Townshîp of
Matin) on the second Wedncesdny in October
ncxt; and the WVinter Shows of' grainp
seeds, aud doinestie manufactures, at Carle-
ton, Township of Catrieton, on the second,
sud at Cross Point, Township of Mann, on
the third WVednesday of February ncxt.

By ordor. MANN1 &t M}XiGIIER,
Scc.-Treas,

Carleton, 23d July, 1864.

DRLUMMOND AGBIOULTVR&L SOCIETY No. 2.
R1E Agricultural Society No. 2 of the
Counvy of ])runiiuoud iil hold their
Annual Exhibition o? animais, agri-
cultural productions, aud domnestie
manufactures, on the 29thi day of

September uest, at the furas of Benjamin
11ecd, Esq., in the Township of Durhiam,
County of Druminnond.

J.MSBOTHIWELL,
Sec. Treas.

lverton, August 12, 1864.

WOLFE AGRICUTURAL soCIET.
H 1E Wolfe County Agricultural Soci-
ety wviIl hold their Annual Exhibition
at Marbleton, on Thursday, tie 29th

SSeptember next.
c, A. LOTHROPY

Sec. Treas.
DudsNvoll, Auigust 17, 1864.

AGRICULTMURL BOCIETY FOR THE coUrTf
OF ROE

H 1E riali Show will ho held in the
((~Villagý'e of Knowlton, and sean the

SCounty House, on Tuesday, the l3tli
day of Septeniber, 1864, nt ten a.m.,
and the winter show at the sanie

place on Wednesday the 4thi day of January,
1865) at teaa.ra. JosErn II.trEBvRE,,

Sec. Treas.
Knowlton, Auguat 15, 1864.

COUNTY OF OTTAWA AGBIMVTURu .L
CXETY No. 2.

H 1E Annual Exhibition of this Society
will be held in Thunso, on Thursday,
the 13th day of October, 1864.
41.lABIEL W.AT ER,

V Sec. Treas.
Tliurso, August 12, 1864.
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AGRIOULTUR&L SOCIETY 0F THE COUHTY 0F
BOULANGES.

IIE Alnnuti1 Show of' tlîis Society will
lie lield ait St. Zotique, at D'ir. J osepli

'~"Jinlolide, hiotel-keeper, on Tuesday,
the 27tiî day of Soliteinber, 18614, nt'rtoi] z.u. G. Il. UEN,

Seo. Tre..
Coteau Landing, August, 1864.

AORICULTITRAL SOCIETY FOR THE COUINTY
0F VAUDREUIL.

Hl'1 Annual Eîxhibition of' the Agri.
cultural Society for the County of'

''"Vaudreuil wi]l ho hold ini thoeilg
of' st. marthe, on the 29th Septeni-

'~ber ixt. E. N. PoultN-izRn

Rlgnud, 4tlî August, 1864.Se.Tas

L'ASSOMPTiON A-GRIULTU-JRAL SOCIETY.
HE'~ Annuî'l Bixhibition of' the County

4f> oL'Assomption Ag,-rictilturial Society
"a" ill bc hield lit St. Henry de Mas-

01coce:1 the 5tli of October next.
couhe ALEX. ARCHIA.111AUL.T,

Sec. Trcs.
L'Assomiption, l2tli August, 1864.

AGEICUL'T1JRAL: SOCIETY- FOR THE C01UNTY
OF TEMISCOUATA.

H1E Annual Eijxhibition of' the A'ri-
((j>~cultural Society for tic Countyb of
''Tý-niis-ýouatic, will bc hcld a-t St.

George do Kakouna, near the Ohurcli,
nY o the-IthOctober uiext, lit ton a.îu.Y onthe4th L. N. GAuvRtEAU,

Sec. Trocs.
Isle Verte, 92Oth July, 1864.

COUI*TY 0F PONTIAC AGRICULTURAVSO-
CIETY.

HL' Annual Exhibition of the AMnr-
((ticultural Society of tho Countyb of'
'~'Ponti'ic will ho hoeld on Wedncesday,

the 5tli day of October uoxt, at Cla-
jJrondon Centre, lit ton o'clock c.mî.

J3y ordor of the Board of Direetors,
G. M. JUDOSON,

Soc. Trocs.
Clarendon, Auglist 19, 1864.

COUHTY 0F HOU VILLE AORIOULTXJRAL,
SOCIETY.

IIE Animal ]EXhibition of' this So-
ciety iil ho hîold on the 23d Scp-

'¾'tenber next, nt tont o'clook n.m., lit
R iougoemont, on1 the farmi of Mlichel
ri régeacu, jun., E qquirc.

J. B. ST. ONGE,
Sec. Trocs.

ilouville, lSth August, 1864.

AU Act to change the Perlod for throitntua1 meet-
ings of Agrcultural Sociottes in Lower Canada.

1Il1EAS the third wcck in Janu-
ary hins beon found to bc an in-
convenient period for theoholding
of the animal meetings of .Agri-
cultural Socicties in Lower Cania-
da: Thierefore, lier Majesty, by
ced with the ndvic and consent

cf' the loegisiative Counicil and A.ssembly of
Catnida, enaets lis follows:

1. So inuchi of' the soventy-ninth. section
of' the net 1'rospecting the Bureau of' Agri-
culture and Agricultural Socictios" forming
the thirty-seoond Chapter of' the Consolida-
ted Statutes of' Canada, as provides that Ag.-
rioulturcl Soojoties ini Lowecr Canada slic-ili
hiold thecir Aninual MNeetings in the tlîird week
of' the niontit of' J cnuary iii ccl yccr, is
hereby rovealod, as to aIl Socioties clscwhiero
than in the Districts of' Saint Francis, Bed-
ford, Arthabaska aîid Beauliarnois.

2. The said Socicties shalh hold their an-
nual meetings in Uic course of the inonth of
IDeomber, iii cccli yocr, in the r.nanner pro-
scribod in the srîid net.

3. At sucl imeetings the said Societies
mncy do anything whiclh by the said Act they
are authiorized to do at thecir annual niet-
ings i n January.

4 This Act shall forni part of' the said
Ace whichi shahl hiencefbrth be rond and
construed ns if the :rnnual meetings of~ the
said Societios wore thorein and thereby re-
quiredto be held in the course of themniotb
of' Deccaîber.

EDITORIAL DEPARIMENT 0
THE SIGNIFICAROE AND DIGNITY OP

COUNTRY LIFE.
E lieur a groat dccl cf' vague and

loose talk about Ulic beauty o? the
country and the delighits o? cOun-
try living, amnong persons wvho
have lhad very i ittie experience of
the latter, and Whîo possoss very

littie enpaeity for the enjoymoent of the for-
mier. It is one of' ice rquîrcmcnts of'
flshion or custoîin for the botter-to-do class
of'our citizens te spond a portion of' the sea-
Fon cîtherart tlîe seaside, or in tlîe upper coun-
try; and with many of iliein this custoin lias
becomne a necossity ; and positive advcntages
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accrue to ticinî piisyt;icliy, iV not nînraiiy, in
tho chatnge of air, objeets of' initere4t alld
littldc4 (if living. (2oionîn F' lsths,

iiduce illany finuilies te repssir te tho
coltry, whocro the chlildreni, eiuoîip.-tcd
fretîs tatiy nIf tise city reetrîdsts, aîsd lot
leose to a Nvider range of' tli frec air aud
brighit nublhinio, uit duubtedlý thrive better,
lu ii everay, thait tlîey coula possibiy do
in1 their narrower City lieuses.

Most of' titis large cina4 of' our citizens
%Vho go %validern up alld down at watbring
place,,, Ille'solinbleio itain rcsorts, altd
rurali clusos "sckitig rcst, aud fandin)g"
-illittt thcy niay, sire obligea f0 'esort te
lintels mmd tiuiiier boat'ding lieuses, iwliero
tisey are îsecfflssarily dejîrived (if' iiany oftise
tessif'crts of boutle, suds ns. tdequato blouse-
reetît and coinsfrtablo privacy and retire-
ment. And stilI, ziotwitliststttdinr ail thoeo
privationîs and dîscoiisf'rts, thoy return te
tieir city ihoules iii tise iutuinu i tuols belle-
fittcd, est tiew~hsoie and iii varieus Nvays, Iby
their -raid jutte rural districts.

But titis, ire tako it, Lt net iwhit is moent
by country living; ner is therc ia t1ieso

mntnc~any reai sipprocintien cf tfli ncaît-
îng or diguiity of country hife. To appre-

iteien, euc ilust, lire i ii, the u12hy
%viti nil tite appliaîtees and comiforts of' hoiure
about Min ; net as a visiter or occasional

ourner, but as eue Il te tIsa limier bora."
It is iset ilttîpessible. ive "uIl, ceutîpre-

hîcîsd, for tse citizeni-tuie hacddeîu5 cf' pave-
issents nttd ishiy-to en1jey, iii bnie îsnd
ece.-tionitl Visits, tho beauty alld freshînles
cf' the country. and lus Cnjo*Yîstent is not
iiierely petic and ideal. WVitls truc aud

îrof'ounid appreciatiosi ho iooks upon

IltIc skies, the clesîds, the fields,
The hasppy violets hucling froin the roads,
The priniroses rua down to, carryiug gold,-
The tanîgled licdgerows, wvliero tho cowvs push

OU t
Imapatient haras and tolernt clîîrning rnouths
iTwixt drippisig ashi-boughs,--hedgercws MIl

ali ie
Witlî birds aimd gats and large w'hite butter-

flics,
Whicli look as if thec May-flowers, liad cauglit

lire
And pslpitatcd forth upon tlic wind].
Hils, miîles, iwoods, aettcd ini a silver mist;
Fnitrns, granges, cioubled up among the hbis,
Aad canule graziag in tlic watcrcd vides,
Aadl cottage. chinxneys smoking front the woodt
Anmd cottage-gardens swcll iag ercryivhcrc,
Coafuscd îvith smell of orclinrds.'

Arsd eilig and feeling ahi titis, le cnjoys
if ~Vith a keen sense of* ivlat is chsarining0
ana transcendant in nature, fuily symipa-

tlîiýqîng witl tise gentie ponot, and coitipre-
liending %vith lier that Il God. iii witls us on
the eitrtlh," allad uit the r-iellecat ginis of IIis
huida lire to bo flhund wvhcre lie6 llas xuost
profùssolr bstoecd, ticîi, in the broad, opcn

adsiingcountry.
Butt tte knowv Iîw to livo ii the country

is quite a différent thing, and sure wo arc
that jr accords witlî the experielce of' Ilsany
n muan ivho lias abandoncd the busy innrts
of' trade lhr the deligl,,its of a country home,
thsrt in titis susitter Il ignRoranice is" ', ot

ilere are certain conditions nccessqary to
the (lue enjoymnent of life iii t couuntry
whicli ought not te bc oveiiooked b)y those
%%ho propose to retire frosu business.-
Aitsotig these %o inay mention two as abse-
iuteiy esszential-society and adequato em-
vleynîecn t.

IVo lave inlîeritcd front our Englishi an-
ccstry a love for rural empioyinents and a
tssste for rural beauty. Tho suceessful
statequnn, prîf'essioni nian, nierehant,
tradesinan and mneehianie,-ai look forward
to tho period whcn they eati retire froin. the
tîsore ubsorbing duties of their ealiings, asnd
ini Comunînnion with. nature, cnjoy that re-
pose %vitli whieh they liave long desircd to
ercwu thecir deciining years. But thiere are
social naturcti, and they have long heei nec-
cnLstoiiied te the deliglits nnd inciteînents of
social intercourse. 'Set tîtes iiien dowîa in
a, retircd cettry houle, surroundcd, if' you
%viIl, wvith ls s thiat is loveiy and pieturesque,
or grand and sublime, in scenery-woods,
streains, rnountssins, vsîheys-a perfect Ar-
cadia,-but witlîout tise charins of' society
to wlîich they have beeni used, and oven tise
gylorious country, %vith ail its beauty and

suspiraien. cion becomne dul and pro-
szaie. ]3ooks are a great resource for cuiti-
vated nu,înds. Literature affords snnny in-
spirations asnd gratifications. But ail these
charnis, even, wil beconie svearisoine anmd
iusspid Nwithout congenial seeiety, the synt-
paflly and friendly attrition of' etier sssinds
wvith our olvu. But the seclusion of tie
country docs not ittpiy, of' necessity, thec
absence of socicty ; if' it did, it wouid bo
xssifcstiy unsuited to thse ilost cultivssted
linuds. Ail over tise land there arc neigli-
borhoods where titis geniai simd agreeable
social intercourse mnay bo enjoyed. Lot tise
illan, thoen, who is seeking a coif'ortabie
country houlse, provide that thee refine.
ilonts nnd -ratifications of social hile shah
not be wYanting. Pure air, briglit sunshine,
flowing streis, brcczy hilI-tops, ehssrlaing
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reaclios of' landscape, excellent roadr, trcs.
floivors, f'wh-l o ~lo garnuiture and
glory aof th~e perf'cet country-are all good
and de.qirablo, but ta every iind capable of
npprcciating and loving these thing.4, soeiety
is ant indispensable need. E-'venunt thîe fect
of' thte Delectable Mauln tais., or iin the
Il Plain of' Jordani tlînt was iveli watcrcd
everywvlicre, ovain as thîe gardon of the
Lord," 'ive nmust have fionda about us ta
ahane aur pîcasure.4, ta symnpathiise in aur
tastes, and to ciijoy with uis the deliits af
huonte.

Not lms nçedf'ul ta thîe fulhl cnjayînent of'
rural bife is suitable einployiuient, wbich,
shahl absorb a due proportion of aur timie,
and imupose n dito burden af' cane. Tliere
arc two niiistakes ta wihl mîen aof active
Ijyca are liable on thoir retiromnt into the
country. Ouie is iii providing notliing ta
do, and thue other is in laying out too large
an amnount, of' work. 'Ilîo Aiorican people
arc soinewluat amîbitious. WVc bave uîever
]und iii aur oiuployîioent, a raw lad front the
Green IlIe wbo did not profess ta under-
stand any auîd ail kinds ai' wark, or wlio
'vould ackunowlcdg-,e luis ignorance of the
uses of aîîy inîpleuuiont or tool afi' lîsbandry,
even if it lînppenod ta be ycsterday's pira-
duet of' the inventive Yankece brain-î.nd
we have liad aauîîe experionce with, this
wartbiy class aof ablo-bodicd mon aof frcsli
importation. Thle uoic-born native Ainr-
ican is, in tlîat respect, vcry like thec foreiga-
born. Your New York merdclant or mie-
chanie, whao lias beeui oîiployod ail bis lire
'ivith cotton-bales and tlîeir produots, or withi
browa-stone and mortar, retires ta thue
country arîd commiences iiirmuing on a large
seulle. Hie kiows little or nothing ai' thje
composition ai' souls, or thue nature of' seds,
or theo laws ai' vegetatian. lie îumay have
]lad somte oxperience wiitît stocks iîî Wall
street,-Buls and Bears,-but, precious
littie witli farn stock, cxcept tlurouglî thîe
meodiumi ai Washington market. lie is
over-confident of' bis agniculturaul aptitudes
and abilitica. lie undertakes too nuuîuol.
lIe produces grain and vegetables and other
farin products at gald pricos;- thuey bning iii
mnarket greubacle pr'ices. H is tlining is
Dot a profitable speculation, ostimlatingr iteb
money values, ('r by the satisfaction it
bnings humui, or hy any other standard, and
lie becomles disgustcd wiith thue wlîole tbing,and cancludes that the country is al iuî-

bg, that country lif'e lias no dignity, ind
its anly manling ia Ilvanity and vexation
aof spirit."

Aîid lis catimante is correut, sa for as ha
is liîîîiself' coiicertiod. Ile lins xmade au
enorîîuaus nstake, and the best tbing lie
can do is to reli off bis extra five bundrod
acres, turn bis full-blood mtock into Ton-
Parties, diseliarge luis nuiuîcrous staff aor
Iriql fii-iuuort, bubseribe ta the Ilortieul-
turist, and confine luis attention to the
l arin of' ten acres " lie lias reinaining front

bis original doinain, and eniploy bis tiine,
and the labor of lbis one fititliful inan-ser-
vnt, in cultivatimg flowcers for bis ifol ani
daugluterq, and raising poas and atrawberries
for the New York mnarket. H1e inust bave
oîuploynuont, for lbis banda and for bis immd,
and centres for bis social sentimnts and
affections. He inay hava aIl tiiese with blis
bouse, biis gardon, ]lis graponies, ]lis stable,
his poultry-yard, Ilis fisli.pond, lis dog-
kennel, in biis înodcst, well-seleted library,
around luis own lueartlî-stonle, and in the in-
tercbange of' loving, manly charities and
social sympathies. Countr'y life, if' riglutly
c3n)preluended, lias a serious aignificance
and an exalted dignity.' IlTo tbose in
whose nature ia inîiplanted a sentiment flint
interprets the tender and tbe loving, as iveli
as the g-rand and sublime bassons of' the
universe," a country lue is Ila lif'e fuit aof
joy and beauty and inspiration."

And tliere is no land, we believe, oit
wbicli the blessed, sunt shines in ail ]lis
course, more beautif'ul than ours, witlî lar-
ger capabilities for tlîat excellent culture
wliiclu wvill seceiu suitable country bonies
for thîe Anmerican gentleman. We Lave., as
yet, oilly begunl to dcvelop these inoxhaus-
tible resaurces. Our rural iniproveiniats,
oîîr landseape gardening, our domnestie emi-
bellishmîuents, are its yet in their inliuney.
lengldand, with lier bundreds of years of'
eîuref'ul and expensive cultivation, lier exqui-
site taste in rural art, lier immense wealth
aof tbe coînparatively feiv landed proprietors.
whielu is frcly and Idvislily expended in
kceping up and improving lier country es-
tates, is flar bef'ore any otiier land iii the
bonuty and perflection of'lier country homes.
Yea-rs and improving ttîste in rural affairs
inust do nuucli for us, as inuch bias been
realized, in thîe fcw years past. Witlî the
rostoration of' thîe peace and intogrity of aur
land-for whiclu s1he hias aur carnest prayers
-wo can, anticipate whlat iuay be accomn-
plisbied iii the coiing, twenty years, by re-
iienering -%what lias been donc ia the past
two deendes.
IlWlîoevcr lives truc life, ivili love truo love.
1 learat te love that Englaud. Vcry oft,
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lefore tme day %,a% hnrn, or otlrorwise
Tiîhmgh secret vinitingtio et titrnfeaoas,
1 tirow my huniers oil' and piunged arysuif
Atinug the' deej) Iniik, as ai lirînnied srag
XVili trîkoe i vters, shivrrimng %virl the fear
Andi passion oft rie course. Anil wvleir, niL laet
Escajred,-so ilînny a green siepe0 bruit on Biepe
liettvixt nie and tire etienty's lieuse beind,
1 darcd to rest, or %vasider,-likc a mest
.Malie sveater fur a srel) mpon tire grass,-
.And viewv rie greunrd's nîost genrie drîrrjAinent:
(As If God's linge-r iniehcd but did net presss
la mraking Edglrnd 1) sîrcin arr up and doiwrm
Of verdtre,-notiring ton nmrcir of rip or dowa
À riipieo of land; strci litte irilis, the sky
Can etoop te tonderiy anrd tire irlcaîfieids

cliib;
Snrci îrooks of vrrlleys, Iiiied tririr orchises,
Fed full of noises by invi2rble streanrs ;
And open pasirures, iviire yon searceiy tell
Wite dnrisies freint iiitu dcwv,-at intriemais
Tira mytii oaks aud elm-tries standing orrt
Self-poised trpon tircir jirudigy ef siade, -
1 tiîorrgirt nrry firtitr's land %vas weorniy tee
0f being my Slrrrkspearc's."

Such lire tire picturei of' Enghi.gîr sceneryi
and tihe intimrations of Englisir luPc, w1iiel
re presented by tire i)oets. Tire yeurs nayYcorne iencî 1Lureriama literature, rrroved b

likeo inspirations, arnd furirislreri iti as cx-
alted tremires, sirmili lirnt to listening cars
in numubers as sycet as these, tie beauties
of Anrerierri landscapes, and tire happiness
of' Arnerica rural i if.-I(ortù'iurist

HRIGH FARMINO AND CLEAN CULTURE.SE invite tire careful rc:rdin- of tie
foliowing article frorar tie Jlca.sa-
clascils a>omu.urnd hope orr

Sflirmrers wiili lircd and give prae-
jtice te tie imrportant truthi it cern-

tains.]
'l'ie frrrrrs wiro rnurke mney in titis

part of tire eountry by tiecuhivation cf tie
sonl, are tiose wlmn unrdcrstanîd and appre-
ciate tire force and incanring cf tire words at
tire liead cf titis article. Tlrey are tirose
iose native comrnron sense enables tieur te

comrpreliend tire difficulty of inaking Ilan
cuipty bag stand upriglrt" and tîrus save
tirerriseives at tire outset fromn ail tire disrrp-
pointmnenrt and mortification incident te sucir
attempts.

Tira are good Purins ail over Massachu-
setts and elsewiere, whiose proprietors are
steady, industrious, parnis-trking rmen, upon
wlrici, frontr year te year it is diffleuit, te
produce any miore tian a b:re suîbsistarnce.
Oouid sîrci furrirrers be im-ssuaded te adopt
new and imiproved mrodes of' culture, sucir as
has bren proved the best by tire expemience
of' hundreds and thousarrds, both in thih
country and in Europe, they ivould be able

te nild to the value of tîrcir firirîrs, andinu.
crease tie corrrlirti of' tioir lionie wvith
every madccedirg lrrrvcst, aird Iay up a lit-
tde 1n1011q evcry year to provide rîgaiust atiy

prsigenrergeiiey in tie friture.
Forty brrshqleI. of' corn to tie arere aird a

tont of ,lray, satisfie.s tire amîrbit ion of' far too
irrarny %Viose lanrds lire caipablo 01f a produe-
tirai of twicc tire quarrtity. just because they
Will l'o% ini tire old rorutinre of thieir firth.
ers. Ini thec filrst place they piew twice tho
land thecvenn flertilize witi tiie uizurs iade
upion tire Purin :tliey %vill, not buy a dollar's
wortb of berte dust, su perplrospliate, or
guano, for fe-ar thicy shalrI never sec tire
iironcy it cost9 coule brrck to ticari in ant
inease of prodrretionî, anrd tlrey thius sul,-
jeet tircîniseives to thre trouble, cost amnd ini-
coîrvoîience of'double tire lahor, iii p)iowiig,
tending anrd liarvestiing, wiuieir tlieir mrore
cntcrprsiirg neigibors perforin iii accorn-
plisliing tire saine resuits.

Whiat is required te acceraplisi tire need-
cd referni in tire modes of mnanagement
upon New Englalid farrurs, is more lirith lin
tihe larnd. Tire cultivator rrrust conre to a,
rcaiizin-, scîrse thiat profit, wiichi is tie suin
and substance of srrcccss, conres not se iruei
frout tire carciess cr2 3tivatiorr of a large nuni-
ber of acres, as fromn tihe tîmorougi cultiva-
tior of' a few. And iii tliat word Ilthiorougi"
is ineluded ecrytiring whicir relates to marai-

grgprrlvcriiing and elearring tire land.-
Tiere lire wiat aýrc caiied "lsurial farmiers,"
cultivat im fren ciglît to tell acres ofl' and
wlrose arnumal returns iii cash would excite
tire crîvy of' mny wlro cuitivate our largcst
fuais - and yet tiîcy accorrplisi sucir resuits
under grmater disadv:rnt:ige titan tie large
farraiers Nwho acîrieve littie iii comarisQn.
Tlrey do tnt hesitate soîîîetirrîes te bcstow
upon the lrnd iii a singie ycar, ruanrîre to tire
value of tire lanrd itself and thrcy seldoin
fii of tlrcir reward in tire sirape of' immense
crops ; iviile the old fashioned cultivators
are toiliag- over a vast surface te gather tire
seanty produets cf tire old systern.

li a season like tire prescrtit, wlren fan
labor is se dear and dificuit to be ebtained,
the advamrtages of a thorougirciiaino
less land over tihe usual inethiod, by a cure-
les husbandry of a large number of acres,
will be xnost apparent; and tiere are few
wio will irrake tire trial of doubling tioir
cmops in tire irranner wre suggest, mho will
ever desire, to retumu to, tire Ilgood oid ivays"
of tîreir fatirers.

But lrigh munuring of less land, and
thorougli puvrzto ofr the soil are not
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ainnao the inîans of' adding te lte farier 's
gains, Ila ittiist itot tiegleet tuit other
priiie cesmîîtiai tu gnod lainîiîg, a blînrougli
cradicîttion of' lte weeds. ihe richer te
]and tha inro rapid ivili ho titeir growtiî,
and tlîey shouid itever bu perîîîitted te ob-
tain the iîinîslery. Botter abanidoni every
acre, aven aller the crop 114 planted, wlîieiî
tl ia lrîier finds lie canant kcep tlîorougiîiy
dleanl, aud confline lus efl'or 0 lu lte iew tht
lie caui, titan suifer u.setful crolis tu struggia
witlî te tares tlirouglu an ecebled exis-
tence, oniy ta resuit iii a iiîxangre iitrvest
and tha resecdiii- of the lanîd with iweeds 1lbr
future ý'ears. Th'le profits ofi' arining tire
ofteîî dîscussed in public and iii privaîte, i
tho ncwspapcrs îuid in social cîrcies, and
opinions tire very diverse ns la thic conipi'ra-
tivo advantagcs or disadvaîilagcs of tliicetdi-
ig, as couiparcd i li ta allier pursuits iii
itb. But the discussion aof ltequestion al-
ways turns upontie ua nrits of thu twvo sys-
teins oi' agricuîlture, viz., ltat whlile the
iargcst l'artas iii good locîuiities, hahi' cultiva-
led, in te siutless, slavcniy miaxnr wlîich,
too aften provails, bard)y affords al catitpe-
tence te Ilîcir awîiorà; it la dificult ta fiîîd
ana iîaving faitli in the lanîd cîîaugh to uta-
nura it liberiliy, titi thoroughly, attd kepl
ail the wecds frotuî lus rows and litcd lands,
wvhoso inîens do notL illercase froin ycar te
yenî- %vithi a reguiarity aîtd certainty iw'iicli
the saie atîtautit, of capital and labor iii-
vcslcd lu allier pursuils rareiy surpass.

"WHY SHOULD I STAY ON THE FAXM 1"1Y IBRE is a great deal said about
farniers' boys leaving tha flartu as
soon ns tlîcy becante ai'tigo. Tiiey
are of'ten adviscd by agniçultural

.~papers ta stay o thie farta. Nowv
as a anc ai'e ofliat ciass, it would

e; bc intere tat know Ihîcir rea-
mons for giving- us titis advice. \Ve kuow
Ihat thie Irades pay larger wvagcs, and tiîey
are nat sa lahuri. us. Miean wttiy shjould wc
nat leave ta farta? I kîtow that il is
said (as a bugbear te scare us int staying
on tia l'ari) liuit 95 out af every 100 nier-
chants fiait, but boys ai' Coaition sensu ktîow
thal tiîis is faise. Agaiti il is said that
stable-boys and coun ter-j uniîpers serve for
itîferiar wages rallier tlian wark on a l'arta.
Now I amrno ua% are Iiat tiîey leave the
fuarax ta nbt&ini infonior wages iii nny in-
stance except it is la leamn a trado. Thon,
aof course, liey datî't expect fuîl wages ah
first. And as to its beiîîg honorabl, I
conciudc liiey emiploymcut ai' a stable-boy

or a clerk is as hionorable als liit of' a fîir-
ttier. Now it is nta te litard wvark diae
ive are nf'raid ai', but il is liard wvork witiî-
ont suflicictit reitiuti crat inn. If aniy ai' lte
fariers wlio rend ltae Culiîvator cat i sho%
us wty ive Phltd slny ou ltae farîti, I sital
lia very graleful. Lot us litar lthe reaisotîs.

FIMRBoy.
ýOur correspondent deontinates lîlînseli'

" bartîter Boy." If so, tlîcn lie sceis ta
eot blis fatce toanrd sauta allier vocationi
taI lia îiiinics vil pay botter, whtilo ho

asks5 liose wiiom lia is about ta icaive,
%wity îlîey and iigricituratl puîpers advlse

Mtintti ta uy ait lte liri V" The reasans
lie would ]lave. Seuleno aihIese shahl ba
given. Mltien a Young litin 'will a cam-
itaon eduication, or lithoe or no capital, but
skili and tue hatbits ai' industry acquircd an
]lis fitiier's farta, coules ofai'tie, ho can,
ordinarily, live a more Iîn,,ipy, lcenful, and
independeit l ifle ou a fîurîî ltan anywltcre
cisc. Farîiitg is a htcalltffl vocation,
iaone poliîaps itoro so. It is prolivo oi'
îîîanly feelings and afi' nnnly citaracter, and
it is favorable ta laigli moral and religious
traininîg.

But, says "Friarier Boy," te Iltrades
pay botter and arc iess iborious." This
is'nisscrtion, and proof is wanled. Shtow
ils liant 500 or 100 tradesinen are botter
off titat lte sanie nutîther ai' fatriers.-
Tiien lie says, "las a bugbear ta scare us
itlo sI:uyingr on the l'arm It is said 95 ai'
every 100 0iercliauls l'ail," lie addirîg,
Iltitat baois af corniiin soase know this is
fl'ase." It wvas the distinguisht cd Doarboro,
a Bostonian, atfer caref'ul observation for
hlai a ccnlury, wlîa staled liuit about 96 ai'
100 wlîo cengage in trade die bankrupt.
IVlaen auir carrcspondcnt refuted titis state-
tient by sucli evidence as it rests upan,
thtont wil lie prove ta bc fl'ase, iwhat Il every
boy's auaierion " uîîcriy l'ails ai' dairtg, as
lia îuîust sec.

Ex-Governor Waslibura, now Lawv Pro-
l'essor iu Hlarvard Unîiversity, in an ad-
dress 1 efore te Worcester Cou nty Agricul-
turai Sýociety, in tue autuin ai' 1854,
said lie %vas ii'forînied tuat "I' ail tic tuer-
chtants who did butsin.Q;s on a certain ivliiarf
la Boston, wiii the space ai' forly ycars,
oniy six per cent. ai' thiieî becune itîdepon-
doent; lte reîîuaindcr cubher l'îîiled or dicd
destllule ai' properly. 0f 1000 inerchants
witii wvlioni accouaIs Iîad becu o1cencd at
anc ai' lte principal baaks ivithin forly
years, aniy six ai' tîto nuitubor wcro ascer-
tained ta have become indepondent." An-
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otîter ldii-ily intellig&gent lîîeiau of' Wor-
ce.%ter (.oliîîty, 1vir lî:d liven both a fariner

al a ii'rchalit, statuil, that 1, front, actutil
ilie.qi--Ililt lîid. ben asc<'rtailicd tlat

ievery !00 trader.q, but sevn scceedcd
il iieqiiiring %Ietiltli." 'lle GJoveriior added,
"ci' 1112 bailliripte wlîo tonk the beniefit

of' the baikrtipt Iaw iiiMsn dists oruly
feurtecui %vere fariîwers; alla of 2550 batik-
rupts iii New Yorke only 1brty-sir ivcro
faruiiers.."

Alla thon lie sai 1, Cc wlieîî 1 turn to iny
own pri'eFioîi [lie is a lawycrl in Worcester
Ceulity, whîere lie theon reside< , it is painful
te recail tic iliînber %V1o, witliin tie liiiîits et'
IIuyown ilncînory, toiled thiraugli ice in a Con-
staitt struggle te sustain anl appearance whlich

yublie o iin posed upon theie, and îî'hie
eft atlast little ekzc as ail inlieritance for
their Cbldrmi but a liante wliieli a lit'c*long
struggle liad preserved frontî livion. In
respect of' atiother proe.ssion, If' iii tilis lire
only they ]lave linpc, they are of ail mn
the înost iisersîble.' MV1iat I nieaiî is, tliat
lie whlo allows hiiiislf to be d:îzzled by the
brilliant show of othiors lin differcut eallings
fronti lis own, thcuî that for vlf*ch lie is
trailied, iuînde cansequently, is led te indulge
i fee-ling-s otf disCouitenit, aets agraliistthie

liglît of' reasan îind oxpericuice; anîd above
ail, the farier wlio yclds te suteh a weak-
nesa, oerlooks thI me.ius eof iiidependence
lying wîthiin blis grtsp."

Nor do J2,s lie furthmer adds, " in titis
niensure lire by worldly ods-by tons of'
hiay, busliels ot grain, or lieads et' cattie
or shiep; lier do I test its value in refer-
onlc te the books eof assessors. I take a
Young llien, as 1 fida ist et' aur filr rs
sens iii New Enlncaret'ully traiuicd ini
nierais, ivcll tauglit ii the rudimnits ot'
1-nowlcdge in eur free sclieels, luis Ceoaliion
sense sharpened. by tihe very cxpedieiîts te
whiclh they uiay have heen obliged te resort
in brnigup a. large famnily upon the in-
ceaie er a sinîl liril alla Pouid lîhmîi :ate
tho werld wltli nothiiig but luis liands and
a hopef'ul licart, %vith whiidh lie is te Nwiii
his way in life. Libor lie finds lionerable
and well reivarded. Seau lie becaunes, or
may du se, thte liepeful uiist.cr et' Iiii own
«tores, i'ith a roof to shelter Iiiiîself and
his Nvit'c, who in the ceutidence et' a wo-
man fs love lias jayt'ully and lovingly eîîî-
barked ivitl him on the voyage et' lifc'"
Good remisons for staying on a furni.

"Farnier Boy," reiarks, thmat "'beys de
net leave the f.arm for inferior wîe.
That may be truc ; but wlien, as a rule,

aîiter yicr-8 1have gonle by, tlîO boys. thiat
M~aiti on the laiîrn arc round the best oIT, it

sosthc fornmer class hatve net denoe Fe
well as thîey would to hauve rcîîîinted on
lhruis. Tle euipfloynîîcut of' a e stable-boy,''
Iii. sny1, is as hîonorable as tliat et' a fariner.
Persoma differ in taste; hîcuice ive c1uoe
tiie lloinn îîîaxiiiiî De flash1> us non dlisput-
fambien. Fariiig, iuîdustriously and skil-
t'ully flolwed, ivill bo lhuild rciuierativc,
as flaets *i titis paper do abundaiîtly show
te the rcadcr. Wc coîmelude tlieui by Lm'y-
itug, thmat %ve have pre.3euttd good and su b-
t4autial reasolis wliy fiîruicrs boys shiould

be coiîtcated and reuiaiîi on faims, and
tlierofere say te ail such, ' Lot well alonie.']

LARGE FAIW.
»~FARMIER in England tills 3000

-tcres under the 4-course systein, ns
Sfbllews:. te wheat, 750 acres, barley

anîd eats 750> pease, bins, secds, &-c.,
~'750, and te roots 750. lus ive

stock is cstitmuatcd ns follews: shîeep $35,000,
herses, $15.000, cattle $12)000) alla pigs
62500. 0i1-cake aîîd cornî bougit annuuully
cost $20,000, and camiiîcrcial fertilizers
$8000. The miinure used annually cost
$25)000. Slicep are lus îuost profitable
stock,1 realizing- thccreon $20>000 atînually.
lus inconie is st.ated te bc about ýfl,000
a year. _________

]BEAI]TIY YOURt HOMS.
SS I ait at îuuy windowv and gaze

iboq, y eye uicets nothing tînt
nîay in auîy wise inspire uic te
adîîîure tlîc Iocaiity unueli Iess its
scnery.

But thîis is ewing, ne deubt, te
thc sid reahity, tiat xnany et' Our

farmiers laek elicrgy in ewdeavoring te pro-
cure thiat grcatest etf blessings, viz., a beau-
tiful lhonte.

lIow inany thiere are wlie will spend heur
alter beur, day after day, year aft.er year, 1
nîliglit say, iii carct'ully attcnding te the
wants et' sajne pet aîuiiial, and at thme sane
tinte negct te spend one moulent in beau-
tit'ying tîat haime in and ibroughi whuiýJh
tluey receive ail their eartbly happiness.

As %-e pa.w tlireugh. the counitry our eycs
are ceîustantly boin- breugit iii contact
with old riekev fonces, strawv covercd shecds
tliat have bec& broken down for years, hog
pens aliîîest buried i» mnnure, and a dezen
otlier sighîts tee distresFing for zuortal cye
te gaze upen.
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Were this onîy to bo seen in a fcw isola-
ted cases, WC luiglit hiope that the exaniple
giveni by those -%vlo know how to appreciate
a beautiful home, mi1ttedt1efr h
hbits and ideas of tiiose ivho are given to
rccktessness and enkindle iii themi a love
for the beautiful.

But as it lias becoine so univcrsal %ve
eau siniply appeal to conscience, and in thc
name or justice ask, is it riglit tliat mani
shoutd first destroy the works of nature and
then, place in thecir stead a forlorii uniin-
viting homte?

Go tlien, farier, and plant trees,
straig1îten and repair your feýnces-, tear
dowîî and rebuild tliose otd shîeds, and do
everything whichl lies in your power to
render your hiabitation ýa blessing to your-
self and an ornamient to your counîtry.

Your faiiily wvil1 nover fail to aid you in
tlîis noble work, and tlîey -%'ill ever rejoice
to bring iîîto fond recollection the pleasaxit
scenes o? thecir early ehîildlîood, and wilt
ei'er coîninenîorate tha-t spot as thcir dear
old hooule

Tlnptii wlien the blossomns of your earthly
career shial have ripened into the swveet
fruits of cternity, posterity witt gaze upon
the works of your ixîdustry, and beliold in
then, inscribed to, your naine, a îîîenîorial
wbichi nothing but the ultiniatc decay o?
centuries eati obliterate.- Troy Genter.

GTrass, like wh cat, requires3 a heavy soi].

EDUCATION 0F FAXMERS.
11 RIE is no pursuit in life that
requires more thioughit and care
thanii farmnîg, and thiere is no mani
that should more clearly under-
stand geology and the <;rcat laws

Sof îîaturc than the fitruer. The
S earth is not a miere mass of dead

niatter. It is a vast cheinical Iabratory,
filled ivitlî varions and curious niaterials.
The fiarmer should know Ilow to select tiiose
souls ivliosc minerai composition is best
suited to partieular crops, and to determine
wlien tlîey contain minerai eleints that
unfits thecn for biis use. Nothiing but a
scientifie inet o, and a close inspec-
tion o? soul wili enable mîanî to make a dis-
criiniate u2c o? maîîure. U7pon bis know-
ledgc ini this respect depends the great and
important question, wlîetlxer lie wilt succeed
or tait as a flhrîner.

le sliould also understand the gaineral
principles anid ruIes of iiieclianisîni. AI-
though1 at this age of thc worl liho is not
rcquired to inainfiîcture lis owvn Ihrmi iii-

ple1nuents, yet lie shiould know the exact
princil upou wvhich every iinpîement, lie
uses shouîd bc constructed, so thiat lie muay
know whien it %vorks; riglit or w'.-ongr.

A careful and thiough'Itful study o? tixese
braniches of knowledgc wilt tend to refine
our feelings, and elevate mîan in this scale
o? his being; bes-ides it cati scarceîy fit to
put moîîcy iii our pockcLs.-Rural Anicr.

FARTy OPERATIONS.

TBER SUN'S HEAT ESSENTIAL FOR CORN.
VERY fariner wlio bias studied
Sclosely the growth of' cerea's, lias

imot failed to miark thie wondorful
iniflence whîieh sunshine bias upon
thieir g-rowth. The follow'ing re-

' nmarks on tue Value of -Wariuitl iii
eorti culture are fromn au eszay by

Mr. IlRandatil:
1As corn, miore thian any otlier of our

cereals, requires, during the iwhole period
of its growth, an unstintcd supply ('t Sunl-
shine, not only oves thîe surface o? the field,
'but doiwn, in, thirougli and aî1nomg il, tLe
economny o? 11il:nîting Sliould -Ilw.,y3s, as far
as circumnstances ivill permit, ho adaptcd to
tlîis recjuisemcent ; tice row in the field suni-
ningr as incarly cast, and wvest as inay ho,
th-Ct. the grown and lowcr portions of tie
stalk-s xnay hiave the full benit of the

rnorUing and eviminýg sun. Du ring the
corn growiîîg scaison), thîe sun during thue
middle o? tîme day is at an altitude so nons-
]y vertical, tlIat its rays find tixeir wvay
down thîrougli thîe foliago, and hetwecn the
rows vosy rcadily. If. instezid o? planting
tlîcir corn in Ils,' roiccd bofli ways, four
èet apast, two stalkS iii a lill, our farners
ivould plant in Jrills, six feet apart, sun-
îiing always east and wvest, liaving the stuîks
froui 10 to 12 luche-s distant fr- m ecd
otiier, tliey -%vouhd sooxi flnd tie bencfit o?
this mode of culture, hotu lu the cxcess of
crops and the earlies inaturity o? the grain.
A. psodigious yield o? puîiîpkins uiay bie
obtLained froîîî a field tlius phanted, aind as
the vineo of thîe puîîîpkiî dsaws more tîxau
St0 per cenît, o? its uiousisîient, froîn thue
atnospihere, thiey return agood deil more
tlîan value received to the "oil, i the gae
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fui sliade of' tlicir broad ie:îves during the
tierce liet of a îniid-suninîcr's a day. Ant
otd fariner, o? lonig practic-il experiance,
once argucd to us that actuai sulishine 'vas
by nîo ineans a nccessity o?' the best deve-
lopmlent, of Indian col-l, provided it is
supplied witl pienfy o?' conimlon daylighit.
la order to tcý,t our position fairly, wc
planted 20 hlls o? ftie ordinary Kentucky
gourd sccd corn, on the îîorth. side o? a,
close board Pence Len 'eut, lîigh, and runningr
(lue east, and N'esf. On the south side o?
thec fenice, wc planted a like nuinber o? his
of tie saine corn. As Pront April to Scp-
tcînber the suit rose and set, nortii o? our
paraliel, o? course thec corn on titat side got
a littie sunsitine in spite of us. Neverthie-
less with exactiy the saine culture as ifs
neighibor over flhc Pence rccivedc it only
aftained two-tliîrds the hieiglit, not liai? the
sîze of sfaik, and inatuired fen days later,
yielding one vcry îodest car per staik-,
-while the south side staikS gai'c us in aluiost
every instance irce; one on cadi stalk
being inviriably larger than any f lirc we
.could fiîîd over the ibîîce."

V.ENTILATING RAY STACES.
-,T olten liappons ditf litriers hiave to

secure sonie portion o? thecir liay iii
stacksi and the coin>îaet inanner iii
wliicli thîey have to stack it, in order

Ç~to have it I.eep ifs proper shiape f0 - ard
off tue fallingshiowers, docs not giveso

t, ree an escape o? the licet causcd by
fermienitat'ion,3 as lcss comipaetness does in a
barn.

The surrounding, air is, nîlost o? thxe ]tours
of t'ie day, cooler thian fthe body o? flic sfaick,
wvhiell lias a tcndency to drive the licat f0
the centre, flhc saine as fthe rarefact ion of air
by fire causes the surrounding aîir to drive flic
]îeaf fowards the ccentre of the buruîingr pile.
1 lîad last ycar soni~e clover o? larýge gýrowvth
to stack, and not eutring ià as iucli as usual,
I adopted the foliowing lan to ventilnte the
stack: I first set flrinly in flic grotind a 4 by
-1 seantling, sixteeni feet long, more or iess,
accordingr to flhc size of your stack, witiî tivo
picces o? boairds twoa:nd a liai? feet long and
ix iuches, wide> nailed on fthe top in tlue formn

o? a cross. A sswiý-tootli ixoteli ivas eut iii the
ends o? ecdi. Four scantlings o? like size,
one end rcsting on tlie -round, and thxe other
in flie iiotclies in Ille cross. These sliould
bic set sliglhtlY incliffing to the centre, anid
tenîporarily kcpt in check by a rope until the
bay sbouid confine tiin, whien the rope inay
bheremovcd. Wlien flic stack lias rcaclîed the

top) o? thi saiitlnçy, you wvill have passcd flic
sweli of' flie stack; you mnay then wifhdraw
tte scantlîng, puit soutxe strips ofboards over
the liole, and top if tout. Tue wvell liole made
by tis pflan, li lie sufilicf fo, relieve flic
stack of. infertial heat, ns its termination is
so uxea' fthc top that the surmiounting liay ;vill
tiot iluateriaiiy effect ifs escape. I tricd tiîis
plan withi flîrc hirge stacks last year, wîfh
good rcsutS.-IiiiLt3AN; W~ALKEîî ill L'o un-
try (Cdfun

MANURINO GRASS LANDS AFIER MOWING.
11E application o? nînnure to grass
lands in suiiiiner, affer flic yield
o? liay lias beeni rcmnoved, is a

fi _1 n e glectcd niatter, but a subjecet o?
greaf niotaciit; and if would seeni

~-ei' fliat no one could waik over a hay
S ficld, front whieh flic grass lias

rccntiy been faken, ii fhli eaf of a scorch-
iîî- xnidsuiiimier day, aîîd notice tlic burniîîg
cxpcricîiccd by flic ncwly cxposcd grass,
roofs, vifhioat Pecciiiî flic imjportance o?
flic iaffer, and af once forniiîgii a resolu-
tion to rcnîiedy if. Notwitlisf.aiiding; the
apparent nccssify and benefits of' suinînier
nîainuring for grasçs landse if is seldoni prac-
f iced on accounit of two scrious dificuli es,
i'iz., a want of inanture and a. wînt, of finie
for appiying if. WVe flink botîx o? these
cati be reinecdicd, and vitliouft cntcring af
lcnli ju iito argIuments fo show flic inîpor-
tance OF' an app)lication o? inianure to iiow-
in- lands iii suinier, knowing- it inust bce
already understood by aIl tiioug itffl fat-
iiicrs-wilI bricfiy indicate Jiowv if cati bce
donc.

The first ean be overcoine by niaking
calculat ions for it, flie saine as calculation's
would lie made for aîîy otiier operaf ion
whichî flic fainer considcred indispensable
as entering into lis plans to bce carried ouf
during flic year. Petrmnine uic fheîÙ1
flic nuinber o? acres3 wliich you intend to
top-dress flic suceeding stimuler, and so
arrn ge your plans as to ]lave a sufficient;
ainounf of inanure let aftcr flic pianting
scason is over fo perforiii tlie work,. Froni
Pour f0 eiglit cords-cstiiating a cait Ioadl
fo bce liaI? a cord-wili forîîî good dress-
ing- If slîould lie finc, yr iallure,
or a coinpost o? two-thirds niuck aîîd one
thtird ;iianure, witi flic addition o? aslies
or limie, plaster, &c. Or if froin any failure
of plans suffîcient, inanure is miot left afler
plaîting if wiIl bic a good plan fo oceîipy a
Nvce-whichl finte, or îuorc, iiçu.-lly inter-
i-enes bcfwcen Ifl e rly and lafe barvest,"
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or even ia the autunin after tlie work of
Iîarvesting lias been fuily conpleted-in
drawing îîîuck for the purpose of forming
a compost te be used the season following,
fer tue very purpose liereimi iîidieuted.
'This is tlîe only way te begin. Farniers
very oftcn say they wouid top-dress tlîcir
niowing fields in autuinn, or iiînîuediately
after liaying, if tiîey oîîiy liad tue drcssin,
wliea in fact tlîe oîîiy way te obtain niaiîure,
aîîd te secure it la readiness for ecdi year's
application, is to go to work and. obtain it
for the first scason, and then kcep the sup-
ply np for tue annual deînand. In tlîis
way, witlî but little additionnl labor, and
-without robbing the other creps cf tlîeir
alIotted ainouîit, sufficient inanure, eau ho
bad on liand after hîayin-, for tiîoroughly
dressing two or tlîrc acres cf grass land
ecdi year. Lt is not se difficult a tlîiiîgto
find the time for perfornuing is job as it
is te obtain the nuas for deiîîg it ; let tlîo
inanure ho ut hand. alid tluo -wiil ho folxnd
for applying it. .After tîmo benofits of a
single application are seen, we judge fui-
niers iwili ceînplain less about lîavingf 1ic
time in w'hicli te tep-dress grass fields aftcr

Tue benefits rcsulting freii niaking an
application cf fine, old, Nvell-rettcd înaiturc,
to xuowiîîg fields soon üTter tlîe grass lias
been eut, are se «Wcll statcd by the Abner-
cait .egricultiurist, that wc cepy the follow-
in-, giviing it oui- endorsoixient, reuiarking
in fie ueuntimne, tlîat if the plan wec nuore,
gencrally prncticcd we slîould sec botter
ci-eps cf liîay, lîcar les.; about fields being
ccail dricd up " in suîîîînier, anîd fiîîd then
not to roquire plowing se oftcn as now:

Il Fi-st, it is a inuleli te the cxpesed
reots and tender shoots, dcfending thelîu
frei the scorclîing r.îys cf the sun, prevent-

igUi dryi g cfthe surfice cf te ground,
and retaining iii it,7elf the inoistureocf raîns
ana diews. Second,7 it furishes nt once,
stiîuuulating food te tlîe plant cnt off in its
prime, cnabling it te recovor quiokly fi-oi
the check it rciei'-s fi-on close cluttiîg,
-whii is fatal te innny grasses. It is necos-
sriy for us te eut the grass jnst ut tlxat
of .ill others, iwlien cutting dees the plant
the iiiost injury, nziiiely, wlicn it ]las cxert-
cd ail the strcngtli cf its nature in tlîe pro-
duction cf flocýrs, and in the preparatien
for producing sced. A little later, ivhîcîî
tic seed is forrmcd, uiîany grasses begiîî te
store lu tueur ronts inaterial wliich thîcy

dra uo tic following epringz î i
-which~ the viger, nnd vitality tven,' cf thic

plant is maintained throug11 ail the vicissi-
tudes of the season. Timnothy is a striking
example of this. Third, the manure, ex-
posed as it is to nioisture and warintlî,
ripidly deconiposes. Lt is soon, covered by
thc growing grass, and contributes to its
growth. during the reîîîaindcr of tic season,
and soon disappears froin the surface alto-
gethier. Foui-tii it ordinarily induces

a rowth which warrants cutting a hecavy
afterniath, aud soinetfines a third cutting
'without, iiu3ury to thesarIkùe Far.

SOAP SUDS.

Eprcsuuied that ail of eux' rend-
e~~ rs are aware tliat soap suds con-

Stain a getdeal of fertilizing
c',Ž in atter. but thcy sliould flot

L& apply it iii great quantities te
fruit trocs,gap villes, &c. It often hap-
penls Iithat thUi close of' cvery washingz day,
the suds are savcd and turned around sonie
favorite trocs or vines; but in sonie cases
we hiaTe known trocs and vines to bc killed
by two frequent applications of soap suds.
A iwaîsing once a monthl is as inlucli as
any kind of vegetation will bear and grow

.A writer in thc6'rnafe (P'a.)
Tclegraplt says:

The value of thiis article as a stimulant
of vegetable lifo, cannot be too Iîiglîly ap-
preeint-d. It coniuis thoe alinicut of
plants in a state of ready solution, and
when applied. aets net only with iînniediate
and obvious effeet, but witlî a sustained
energy which pertains to fow even of the
niest concentrattd xiianures! Mlien it is,
net cenvenient te apply it in irrigition-
the niost eo.nonical nmethod, perhaps, of
nsing it-it slboula bc absorbed by sone
niaterial which inay ho used as anl ingre-
dient in tic compo~st hicap. Soda, nîuck,
alla other sinlilar articles should be deposit-
cd whien the suds freux Uic sink and laundry
inay find its way te thieni, and bc absorbed,
for the benefit of crops. li this way several
loads of iii.nure, suitable for tlic support
and sustenance of' zny crep, mnay be niade
at coniparativcly sinil expense The higli-
ly putrescent chai-acter of tlîis fernientablo
liquid quulify it adinirably fcr tlîe irriga-
tien of cormpost licaps of ççli.-tover niaterial
conmposed. l3eing a poent fertilizer, it
j înust; of' nemss-ity, inipart additional riclh-

neste aliinst anly nmnaterial te wlîie.li it
îîîuy ho addcd. Try it, anid niai-k tit re-
sults.
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IMPR0VEMENT 0F SOIL BY OHARBRING.
NE of the mlost permanent and pay-
ing iniproveients that eau be made

t\jIto a garden, ln which. the soil is
i cavy and cloddy, aithougl.i well

'3drainied, is cffected by colIlecting-
~Jchips, brusx, stalks and othier ee

table niatter, and, during thedr
weatlxcr of auturun, charring it into coal.
The heat of this coaling wilI also clear a
quantity of sod and the sod itself, and ail
the coaled tuatter thus produced, will reinain
for ages lighv and friable, easy and safe to
work in wet or dry %ve.ither.

Another advantagc resulting, froin tiuis
simple proccss of aniendaient, is thant the
liglit-colored cday becoines dark, absorbiiug
hecat, and advaneing plants flully two weeks
carier tîxan the un-axxeliorated soi].

.Another important advantage is thaf tlic
clxarring destroys frox fihe soi, fuor the
season, ail the minute, predaccous, 4-carcely
suspeeted, inisects wvhielx destroy so L"c1
proportion of our cultivated crops. The
seeds and roots of iveeds are also effectively
dcstroyed.

Another is tlmt the incllowed earth neyer
compacts -withi rains, and the needed air is
constantly adiniitted, witlioutî a constanta
nccessity for hoeing.

The carbonized nuatter at the open sur-
face absorbs the (rases whieli nutrifý plants,
xnuch. more freely"thaîx fthe unporous clay,
and tixe rains carry down to the roots ricli
supplies of' carbonic aeid and aunuonia;
these ixnpart tixe luxuriance of color and
the ricîx fbliag- ie lxih always follow the use
of a cliarred drsig Vcget.ables are more
tender and succuen nd sweeter. A band-
ful of charred stuif applied over a eiunxp
of fiowcrs, b ulbs, or budding plants, brinigs
out color and groivth I lik a cixariin."

Somne soils aie not bencfited. IPerlxaps in
sonue cases unfavorable lcmical changes are
induced by the Ixcat; lu others, favorable
ones. So faur as texture of soit is concerned,
a ready test of thezadaptation of the process
is ýmadc by putting a lx;ndf'ul of the soul
into a small pot or pan which eau be cover-
cd clo!icly, and placing it in a fire until
charred througl. It will surprise inany a
one who lias nover muado the experimoent, to
find a lumxp of tough, cîa3-cy subsoil, ap-
parently dcvoid of' vegetable inatter, aftcr
a short roasting, changed in color to ncarly
black, and so pcriiiauencitly friable that a
mire or paste cannot be mnade out of it.

The process of~ charring requires more
of time and watchifulncss than of skill. If

the fire passes into the heat of flame, it
will consume the crol and leave nothing but
valuelcss brick-red earth, and a little asiles.
Some other job should be on hand within
viewv of tîxe charring-pit, s0 that a constant
eye cau ho kept on it for a day or two.

The unaterial slxould bc dry enough to
burn readily ; brusi should be eut or brokoen
up, so that ite aubc packed closely for burn-
iing,. A shallow trench, about twvo feetwiide,
and as long as may be nooessary, is prepai-
cd, and sods arc du- or plowed up alongr-
side, and exposed tothe sun to dry. Wlxen
ready to buru, the brush, chips, &c., arc

epacked in closely to a hieiglit of about tliree
or four feet, to admiit of firing it near the

jbottoin and mniddle of the pile. Sods zae
laid over the heap, leaving ouly opening-,s
for draughit. Set fixe fire eary in fixe morn-
ing. As the flanie breaks out, it is chueck-
cd and stopped by applying other sods and
dlay, and the fire is drawu towards unburut
parts of tixe pile, by inaking openings there
for dranghit. Wien ail is clxarred, the heap
mnay ho pulled apart to cool, and unburnt
sticks can be heaiped to.getîxer ivith soine
coals, and covered until charred.

Keep fixe nxaterinl thus propared, for use
in the spring as n surfaxce dressing.-W. G.
W.AIN-G in Uoillery Gnlmn

CUXING 0F BEANS.
SOCOASION.NLIY notice directions

for fixe plauting and raîsi ng of beans,
e.but noue for saving thoniatrhe
Z-are raised. Now t is wil fto he
ythat tîxere is no great difllculty in

raising- this valuable crop; ail it waxxts is
to ho planted on nxodcrately nixl groundê,
uxnd kept ecan fromi weeds, as Should any
otîxer crop, but tixo cuning after it ias grown.
is tîxe difficulty, but no great difficulty zifter
ail, if you will follow xny directions. Beans
arc alw'ays spoiled, or very uuci injured

a tlx tey have grown, by being pullcd and
ef ying on tlic grouind until the vines

hav~e hecoxue so dry tlxat tlxey uxay bc safely
lxoised. Tho consequence is tîxat if tîxere
coines nain on tlxei the pod is softcned,
nxanny (if hein sheli out, and the balance
are colnrcd se thiat tliqy are bandly fit for
use. You eau hardly find ini any store
town, where sucx articles are sold, a solund
lot of' heans; xxcarly ail are more or lcss
dainged, for which there is no nccessity.
.'ow for the directions:

lake a stakze about cight fect lon, -a
fence stakze is as good ams anything,-and
by tixe use of an iron bar set iL firmuly in
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the greund, ilion put arouud the bottoîn
some bits of old rails, brokeon boards, or
Urush, to keep the vines fromu the ground,
then commnce pulling your beaus, keeping
the rmots ail one way, and when you have
got your bauds fuit lay thenii areund yeur
stake. This operatien, continues matil you
have piled thein aîs higli as you cari reacb,
afùer whlîi cap withostrawv. Now yeur,
beans are safe fremi the Stormi, and can
stand iu the field until the vines arcecurcd,
and wlien threslhed yeu ivili find thecin dlean
andbrgt-xlun .

WORKING THE DIFFEBENT SOILS.
~~lRE is much differeuce iii soul.

Gj#_ c' gravlly soul cau be treated witli
Luuit.I sonie sections plow-

ing is done almest iîninediatey
after a rain, aud ne injurieus re-
suits scin te follew. Tiiere is
heavy grain-there are hieavy creps

throughout the lecality. Sueh soils are of
a gravelly nature -couîîuonly dark loanm.
But keep a plow out of yellow soul gene-
rally, wvhen wet-evcn wvhen sandy. Tiîue
mnust be given to yellow soit te drain and
dry. As te dlay, it is siuiply destructive te
plow it wlien wet. Aud the hiurt it reccives
at ene plowin.g. ivill a1lvays last fer ycars,
ne t w'itlhstaud ing the inellowing influence
of wiuter. Frost wvii1 help, but will net
cure ; it takes miany years te, do that. *We
have liad ample denueustratien of this. The
«round iill be Ilhubby;"- aud the axe and
peunder will be ef luttle avail. Se will the
relier and the harrow. Tbey will enly
make snualler the luuxbs, whlich are stili
lumps, stili brick-bats-dead -rouud. Noth-
ingr grews in theon, or but partially. Tiiere
inay he semne dry sol ait the top, whiea
plowed, or gravel miixed in, enoughi to sup-
port a shiriînp vegetation; but the rest is
like se, niucl gravel-the liard little grains
of baked emrth. Ilere, then, is a delicate
thing-the proper tinue te ploiv day soul.
To plow dry, is te be equally reprobated.
This wili also produze lumps, unlcss it is
in tlic ricli black loam, thiat will witlistaud
pretty miuch the wvet plowing as wc have
neted above. A soul just righlt will stand
severe treatîîeîît. Piow the delicate, ieaigre
SOUS, u'JLc-nt 7ic/er îi.-t nor di:'i* Thlis is
the best tiuie-this is the only tiie. You
ivili thoen avoid thic iii effeets or the two
extremes. The -round wiil conic, up iîiel-
low, if it lias any ineiiriw princil)le in iL-
And le lunie is se goed as aftur a ramn ia
nxids.uniuucer-a day or two.

GREEN CROPS AS MIANURE.
JE iar every day ilUcre and

'JIII more of p)lowiniiin greca crops.
TJI~ lhis is ell-it is excellent.

1 le It not only pulverizes the soul
Sby fermentation and tillage,

~k~ but-and hiere is the nuce peint
9- -the ci-op drais nutrimenat in

two ways-froîu the sab-soil aud froxu the
atmnespliere, and briîîgs il i'itlîin reach of
the grains, anion-g thle tiliable sou, besides
enriching the sub-soil withi its long reots
(cf clover). T1hus, the soit thiat lias tain
dormant iii the deptlîs, is drawn upon fer
supply, and at the saine tinie prepared (by
the tillage cf the rmots auîd the nourislîient,
thcy afford) for cern aud other loi-rooted

gan. But the atinospiiere is muade te
iînpart most-and thîis is ail ecear gain.

So beneficial is tue green crep, tlîat, even
a well niauured soil is treated to it iu sonie
parts cf the world-iu Italy, for instance.
The grecn crop eontains wluat thic soil lcld
in solution, rcady for usc-and tlîis, by
plowiiîg in, gives it back te flic soit again,
whlere it is hcld in solution as before, ready,
'with increascd amiount, fer the iicxt
crop.

But nîauy farniers are afraid cf tlîe
labor cf plowing in-and the Ilwaste cf
laîid," as thcy 'terni it. Lot suclu inou
alonc--they are lazy-aîd, in the bcst case,
wilt do littlc for the inîpreveint, cf the
world. But, te tiiose 'who, are wiiling te, do
tlîeir sluarc, and te avail tiienîseives of al
the becfits witliin tlîeir reacli, We wiil Say
-a green crop inay bc plowed in, and fol-
lowed (flic saine season,) by winter grain,
or by turnips, or buckwlicat, or other
Igains.

Particularly is the green crop t1îe tlîiug
for uplaîîds, whicll caîîuot well bc rcachied
by nianure iii any ethier w'ay. Peas, buck-
whîcat, dlorer, are .îlt e.scellcnt creps te
grw iii. For corni, dlover would perlinps

bc prcfcrable-certaiuly excellent. Whcere
there is a will te do, the tîing wili bc donc.
And thic plowing iii cf green crops, especi-
aliy on uplands, is eue cf the uccessities cf
the tiîue, as wveii as eue of ils grcatcst
benefits.

TOPDRESSflqG GRASS LANDJS.
~T is tue practice cf uiauîy fariners to

topdress thecir grass lanîds iîh coin-
posted iiîanure as soon as thîey cou-

SVeiiieîifly cai afier gettinîg off the
l) ay crop. It is a gceod practice.
The lic îîiuie proteets the moots a

Ylittle freui flic rys cf the suni, aîîd
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the first shiower washies soîuîe of its nutri-
tious properties into thec soul and about the
roots of the grass, so that tlîcy are stiîîîu-
lated to throw out new sets of laes, wvhichi
afford a stili furtiier protection, both, fo
plants and thie inanure. The surfac is also
sufficiently liard in sunimer to allow the
tennis to pass ovcr it without cutting ruts,
or being poachied by the feet of the animais
drawing the load.

mVc refýr to this niatter at tliis particu-
lar tinie ini order to suggest to tiiose who
have grass lands newily laid down,-that is,
that have beemi nîowed only one or tw0
years,-not to postpone the application of
soine sort of drcssing, if 41hey desire to con-
tinue cutting a remunerative crop for sevoral
years. The mistake muade by most farmoers
is, in postponini- the topdrcssing too long.
If clover is allowed to sced, and is then eut,
the roots die anîd thiere eau be no further
crop froui them. If the clover is eut whulc
in blossomn, there w-i ho a second crop the
sanie year, and pcrhaps two crops the sue-
cceding year, if thte land is rieh. Ried top
and bords grrass will continue longer than
clover, but tie moots of both of these grad-
ually die ont, or yieid to stronger grasses,
until the whoie erop is changed froin the
sweet and nutritions gyrasses jnst nnmed, to
the wiry Il June graIss," weeds, or soine
otiier plants of littie value. Ail this coûmes
froin flot topdrcssing ini scason. If this
werc donc, even though but sliglîtly, after
the, first crop is eut, and aftcrwvards, cadli
yea-r, tlc roots of the grasses soivcd -would
bc kept in a vigorcus condition, and ouî
mowing fields wouid uot " run ont" as they
do now. linder suceli a practice, nîoist, and
naturally good lands wonld yield a ton or a
ton and a hiall' of liay per acre for cighit or
ton years iii succession, with more certainty
tlian thecy now yield twvo-thirds that
amount.

A niegleet of this important item of farm
work brinms a train of losses that should ho
avoidcd. In the first place, the fhrnier,
fecling that hoe cannot, afford to plow 50 often,
allows the field to reman in gasfer several
years, whon hoe gets but, a seanty crop, not
hiaif, perhaps, whiat thec land is capable of
prcdncing under skillfuil enîltivation. Thec
îîcxt expenso incurred is tîmat of piowing
and prcparing the soil, and the eost of secd
to stock it again. Tlmesoc alepnio
and if thecir f*requeiucy could ho lesscncd
one-haif or one-thiird, the savingD would
amounit t'O a lîandsonie muil ii a twcnty
ycars' practico.

ERADICATION OF flUSHES AND SIIBUBB.
I'~$ IEN pasture, grounds become

(tIIt~~overru n with bushcs and sit.-,bs,
one mnethod sometinies adoj ted

G for cleansîng tlic surface is to
plow thcm in. To do this w-cIl,
viil require a very strongpl-

and a stout teani. It should be a piow
mnade for tlic purpose, and sufficiently strong
for tlîree pair of oxen, 50 that it w-ill turn
ont partially decayed smnall stnps, and the
gren moots of young alders, berry bushes,
&c. As înany of theso ais possible should
brcuil -o e bvte furrows, ivhere they will

(raulydecay and feed the living plants
upon tbe surface above tlîcm.

E verything thait lias been produced by
thec soil and 1vitalized by the principle of
lîfe, possesses the powcr of assisting the
devebopilient and growth of plants, and w-hen.
resoived into its original clemnents, by the
action of ehemical afinities, whith coeurs
on the cessation o? tie vital principle, of
adding also, to the improveniut of the
soul.

There are certain constituents involved
in thec structuire of all ve!getable substances,
-whicli arc, strictly speakin-, o? a nature at
once permanent and indestructible. Thus
the lime containied in certain vegretables,
w-lion those, veýretables cease to live, is re-
turned iniiîiediately to thec soul. 'Tle ashi,
or rcsidnuni, whiohi romains after burning-,
possesses, likewiso, flic sanie imiperishiable
cliaracter, and bocomies, as bofore, a portion
or constituent of the soue and a powerful
and indispensable adjunet in the repro-
duction of future crops of hiay and grain.
Thus flic busiies, -whetlmer burned or left to
deeay by a slower proeess, are by no ineans
lost to tic soi], but inipart to it valuable
fcrtilizing' agents.

There arc sonie lands, Iiowcver, w-hiil
cannot. be subjected to, the. plow, and w-hidi
nmust bc reclainied by sone, other prooess,
whieh) will cîcar thei of flic spuricus vege-
tation wich prevents a grovth cf grass.
Wlimî sucli is flic case, if lias beemi found a
j udicious plan to, eut, and citlier humn tlie
crop on flic soi], or reniove it to sone con-
venient situation whiere it can be chiangcd,
by fh li ssistance cf' ehenîlcal agents, or by
flic natural process o? piutrefiction-wlichi,
in ail green and succulent vg!retables is soon
induccd-to flic conditioni cf manure. In
fuis way Uic expense ncce,-ssarily iîîvolved iii
flic operation of cutting and clearing, will
bo partiy rcinibursed by the food obtained,
wlîile tlic actual imuprovomnient cf tic soil,
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rcsulting froin the application of that food
-- and whicli is by no means an insignificant
item in sucli efforts, %vil be obvious and
enduria g..Most slcpranges are more or lcss cov-
crcd with rocks, rising, occasionally, into
steep and abrupt acdlivitîcs, and filled ivitlî
sinail coâblc stones, or large enibcddcd
boulders. When sucli is flic geological
cliaracter of the soil, the surfaîce mnust be
cleansed with the scythe, as no effort to
invert tlic sward and cover flie vegetable
rnatter beneath tlic furrow slice cari prove
otherwise than abortive. WThere thec
bushes arc eut dleau, niuierous niew shoots
will be thrown out, and if the pasture be
slighitly overstoeked, the sheep and cattle will
contiaually browse themn and greatly retard
their growth, and in xnany instances eatirely
suspend tlîeir growvth. We have known lands
coinpletely rcclaimied, and filcd with the
swzetest and xnost nutritious herbage, where
the bushes were eut as suggested, and thon
the land stocked with shicep. This is pro-
bably the easiest and checapest mcthod of
restoring roeky lands, as on such there will
remain many places where the plow cannet
operate successfully. In suchi a case,
notirg but a useless and uriprofitable ex-
penditure of tinie and effort eauî possibly
ensue.

By thoroughly cleansing the surface of
sucli land, an d sowing gypsumn, lime, wood
ashes, and other cnergctic minerai inanures
over the surface, a vcry deeided increase of
vegetable inatter may be produccd, and at
comparatively small expense. Argiliaccous,
or clayey soils, it is supposcd, are better
able te bear repeatcd applications of lime,
than thiat of a sandy texture, as, in the flrst
place the action of the minerai tends, by its
physical action, to disintegrate and loosei
the tendency wiîich aIl clays have to retain
the humus, or decomiposable inatter, loft
after the decay of ail organized substances,
wvhether of animal or vegetable origin.

On iow lands, snch as bogs and mnarshes
which have been thoroughily drainedte
operation of lime mnay be highly beneficial,
because they are filled with substances
whiclî are susceptible of decomnposition
ivhich the dccoiiposing poiver of the lime
tonds powerfully to accoerate and perfcct.
The cffcct produced by the solvent influence
of the iuinerai on soils of this description,
is far more potent, iinuniediate and beneficiai
than thiat of any other inanure. But on
thin, liglit soils, if applicd too frequcntly,
or in excessive quantifies, it wili tend to

imipoverisli thein, anid reduce them, aftcr a
tiiiie, to actual stcrility, even thougli cadi
application nîay, wl'hcn scparately contemi-
plated in ifs rcsults, appear to have a
favorable effeet.

A good pasture is a vainable appendage
Of filc fitrmi and w'ithout whîchi no farier
ean conifortably sncceed. As yct, fîtr too
lîttle attention lias beca ,iven to this im-
portant departinent of flic farmn.

L0SS BY SELLING RAY.
E believe that if farmers weuld

rear and fecd more stock, culti-
vate more corn and roots, and

2fccd tije hiay they now scîl as
Ssurplus, there wonld be a greater

"cV profit:
All of the fèed produced upon a farm-

especially liny- should be consuined there,
and the profits be derivcd froni the increase
of nianure, and the ,sale of beef, pork,
inutton, butter, eheese, &ce.

Some two ycars ago iMr. Brooks of
Princeton, touclied upon this subjeet, in
some remarks before an agriculturai socicty
in Mass. He said it wvas bis belief that a
ton of good hiay would niake two tons o?
soiid nianure, and that the iiquid exeretions
discharged by an ordinary cow or ox, wvhile
eonsuing one ton o? hiay, witlî a suitabie
supply of watcr, will be adnîitted by ahl who
understand thc inatter, to be equni in value
te the soiid. Tiîus four "tons of nianure is
produced by a eow while eorsuming one
ton of hay. Four tons of nianure are equal
by measirement, te one and a quarter
cords, weighling 6,400 ibs. to the cord, or
50 ibs. to the cubie foot, tic value of which
is estimated at 34 per cord, and one ton of
hay ive will caîl Worth $6 te the ton, for
fcding stoc-k upon a farin. If these
preinises are correct, tlie anîount stands
thus.
Delivcry of 1 ton cf hiay sold,.. ... $1.50
Casli paid for il cords rnanure,........ 5.00
Carting 4 tons or il corda mnanure to fana 6.00
Value of hny for fccding stock on farmu,. 6.00

Total, .................... S$18.50
One ton of hiay sold ai. average pruce,.. $.0
Loss to balance,................... 3.50

Total, .................... $18.5o

Tins, We sec, by the practice of selling
hay, instcad o? gaining as inany believe
tbcy do, there is a ioss of $3.50 per ton, for
every ton sold.

We hiope that our readers will give a
little attention te this iuatter.
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BRE DiDERS' DEPARTXVENTT.

SHALL EASTER~N PARMIERS Ra1SE TXORE
STOCK 1

~ÇAt alatc incccting ofthc Fitchburg
(Mass.) Sucicty, the subjectAUfor discussion i as-"1 The expe hi-

crncy and econozny of ratising stoec,
Sand umtking- mnt inWorcestcr couni-

ty.", mr. Isaac B. Woodiward gave
b~ his vicwvs as follows:

There is no part of flrîîiing that, can be donc
nt a profit unloss tic person undcrstands bis
business. V/lien 1 was twen ty years old, I
ivorked for a fariner ia tlîis country one year;
and hiad charge of the barn, the owncr
hardly goîng tliere once a inonth. There was
on the farn two herses, four oxen. ci-lit cows
and youing stock in proportion. As I would
report to hinii that ive had a ncw calf at the
barn, lie would coasider a few maomnîts, and
say, '"You inay fat that calfg or you rnay raise
it, without once looking nt tic aniiaîl to
sec if it ivas werthi raising- or îîot, and his
wholo stock bore testilnîony of that carelcss
or ignorant mîanagemnt. There wvas hardly
a deceat cow anion- the lierd; full one-
haif did not pay for their keeping, and oee
pair of the oxeni Nvcre ne better nîiatebied than
te harncss a horse and a mule together.

The fact is, there are too muany 1ftrnrs
wlîo are sonîcwhiat like ene I licard of once.
Ris wife said to hiin e day thiat lic ougbit
to shut up the hog se as to fat Iii; but the
man said, " You know, w'ife, we have te kccp
a hog- te ent the sleps, and this one is goed
naturcd and neyer bites the chidren, and 1
guess we had botter kecp Iiuîn." iNow 1 luave
tlîoughit thuàt înany farniers raise stock -whlo
nover get paid for thecir pa.inis; but, if they
,et a good calf te begia w'ith, and then kcep
it well, I believe tlîat they %vould find their
profits thrce-fold te what tlîcy now are. 1
amn net iii the practice of buyiag GXQln and
cows, but do buy caives ivhen I ean, if thcy
are nicc aud of the riglit brecd, and I wauld

b negie away two than raise eue peer eue.
Within aine years I have sold five pairs of
four ycars eld at an avorage Qi eue hiundred
and fifen dollars and sixty cents, and threc
pairs of tlireyears old at an average of üighty
dollars, and I have a pair wbich are threc
years eld tlîis îneonth, that girth six feet aud
two inchesq. Cannet tell how nîiany cows I
have sold during the nine years, but have
sold ageeodly nuinher. haist year 1 sold four
and have four for sale now. I calculate býy
xaising threebieifers I shall get two whlîih wilt

do te kccop for cews. If a hecifer dees net have
the evidence cf beinig a nuinher eue cowv, I
fât lier the first fai aftcr she comnes te înilk.
lad live cows corne ia last spring and surn-

111.r, four of themn -%verc cight; thec fiftlh oee
'vas twe hast April ; began te -ive railk tlîat
nienth, but was net what I wished fer a eew.
I dried bier thc last of Septenîber, fccd lier
until the 22d cf Deceniber, and hier dressed
w'eigh t ivas six hundred pounds. Shie was
a grade Durbiain - if she had beu a native,
she iuîest likcely would net bave weighied more
tlman four hundrcd pounds, I aîîî free te own
tliat I prefor ShortHorn iDurhams te any
Cther brced. Some people say that tbcy do
iîot niake se good exen as the Devons; bo it
se, if yeu pIeuse ; I raise tlîcrn for the, profit,
and I believe that yen may take a pair of
Durlianîs aud a pair cf Devons whoen thecy
are calves, and keep thein ail alike, anîd whien
thcy are four ycars old the Durlianîs wHI
briîig, under the lîauiier, tiventy-flve per
cent the nîost. I wil) -ive yeu tho e-xperience
of a friend cf mine, Mr. F. D. lluggles, of
llardwick, in thîls ceuuty. I ~Vi11 give his
ow'n ivords: " The heifers averagiug in ige
froni seventeen te twcaty-two mnontbs old,
tcn in number, and with ealf, brouight,
under thli anurner, ou an average, $28.50
eacb, or frein $22 te $34.50. They were
raised by myseif. Tbey lad inilk, nfter
taking off the erearn, cf four cews, with an
addition of water and ineal made iinto a gruel,
and could jusi as well bave raiscd twenty as
ton iii the saine way. Ton heifers averag-
ing about thiirty uîanths old, and ivith cali,
broughit fronî$44.50 te 862.50,an average of
$53 25. kýix eows, $60 cach I think, with
proper niangoînont, stock eau be raised te a
gýreat profit ; especially calves, by giviag
tli warîn gruel, withi uîilk enougli te celer
iL a little.

I will stato bore thiat Mr. Riugglcs sold lus
stock at auctien tbe Stlî of hast Decomber.
I ondorse bis stateinent about feeding calves.
Have raised quite a nuînber with less than
tire quarts of iînilk per day. I arn very par-

ltial te oul cake ineal for yo eun caes, by
jscaldian- it with boilîagw,%ater, abouteonegill,
and rniix w'ith thîcir nuilk. I thiak thîcre us
a Lim profit in raising stock. 1 believe alse

fthat we inust have the riglit brccd. I wil
net undortake te say tlîat raising stock is
mîore profitable than iuîaking îuîilk or clbeese,
or keeping sheop. But niakiag mnilk would
bch tee miucli 'vork for mc, auJ muaking cheese
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too inueli work for iny wifc, and as for slîccp
I ai not Worthî eîioughi to buy a fiack at pro-
sent prices.

STOCK BREEDING.
(j, ï?5EW topica are of equnl, and perhaps

enone is ot grc-atcr imîportance to the
-v frnr than the one noîv scececd for

consideration w'itli a 1kv practical
'suggestions. 'lice question is saine-

tines put by Massaîchiusetts flîrners, wlio ia
tliese latter years, seîl tlieir calves for veail,
whence is to coîmîn the stock for aur thrins?
The reply usually imade is, We are to gret
our cows and oxcîî froin inie, New Hlaînpl-

sr',anîd Verioit. Aecordingrly, soomi a?-
ter linyiîîg 1frners go anîd buy la, aid dIrive
froîi tiiese States to supply tlieir necds iii
this direction. T1his is deenîied by tlimi
eheaper tlian to raise calves; for, say tliey,
we caui soîl a cal? six wcoks old for enougb
ta buy oneo ie inontlis oh], or a year old,
even;- lience we thus save cost, care and
risk attenidanit on raising- calves; and, bo-
sides, wliere i1k is sold by thîe eau or used
for dairy purposes, they canniot afl'ord to,
use the nîilk for raising cals-es. Ilence thîe
use and price of' îîilk, withi the prico of veal
calves, mnust continue ta do as tlîey have
done, to detemiinie the practical econoiny of
raising cakves, not onlly ini Massachusetts,
but ini thîe otlier New England StatesQ.
Wlîere caWf-breediîîg is ont of the question,
great indifferonce ordiuarily prevails about
the character of the bulîs îîsed for sert ing
the caws. Aceordiiîgly cows are driven to
scrub bulîs miat unfrequently wliere a. shill-
ing- or twventy-five cents only are clîarýged for
sorvice, instead o? paying for the sorvice of
a well-bred stock bull. Now thiere can ho
no doubt that where calves are bred for thie
shainhies, to bo sold whieu six -weeks old, it
is botter econoiy to, pay for the service of a
,good bull titan to tise a iiniserable serub, for
notlîing. Tiiere is no npohogy for tising the
latter, except, wiîen calves aro killed and
thrown to the hiogs as smon as the niilk is
fit to ho used. If calves are to bo raised or
vealed, ordinaî-i!y, thoso of good sires aro
worth double thoso that are begrotten of
scrubs.

It lias been snid tliatfarmoers an d graziors
muust breed thecir awn stock. Wlîèeo thie
calves are to bo raised, regard slîould bo lîad
to bath bulls nnd licifers, elso it wvill bo diffi-
cuit to maise stock, a point that nover slîould
ho hast siglit a?. The gaod resuit of Cross-
in- -%elh-br-ed bulîs, au Hlie best selected na-
tire stock, as it is papularly ealled, are too

apparent to ail observers to nced commnît
or demiontstration. To have good grades, the
breedlers must have or pay for good bulls,
such ns have been proved to bo good stock
aniials. It is niot evcry bull that lins il
good pedigree, that is a good stock animal,
ns farniers are fully aware. lE':ery good
Ixushandman Who cither intends to raise his
calves, or to seli Lhenm for veal, is equally
interested ini eiuploying noue but a good
bull for bis cows, l'or the service of which hoe
eau tafford to pay, and therefore should bo
williing to pay Iiberally for the service of
a wcll-bred bull of sonxie brccd for whielh a
preferenco is given, bc it Ayrshire, Aider-
ney. Devoiî, Hlereford, or Shorthorn.

The saine wjil apply ta the manles of other
aninais, : -%vhethier hiorses or iogs, sýheep or
l)oultry. Il Br-ced fron the hcst" shouli bo
the mnolto of every farier ; and if Ihuînscif
unablo fully to live up to this, thon strive ta
corne ns near to it ns poss~ible. By doing
so farniers will find their stock of ail kinds
iînproving froin generation to gencration ini
value fair bcyond the iniercase o? the extra.
cost o? breeding- and feeding ; for ordinairily
it costs littie or nîo more ta kepl good ani-
mals than inferior ones. Lot thcae sngg,(es-
tions awakcn more interest on this ighbly
important subjeet amang fhriers and gra-
ziers.-Pllk,îma.

ON THE MrANAGEMNT OF POULTRY.
{0~ULiUY, w-e understarîd oma
k~f~)ducks o? the different species, geese,
Q5 Guinea fowls, pencoeks, turkeys,

Schiekens, &e., in thecir different
vàrities. As the space devoted by

Sthe Fariner ta the trenties on
S pouhtry is too srnall for the w'hole,

I shahl speak of the Management o? those
most connuiion.

TURKEYS AND OHICKENS.
Thiere is as iih difference in thte ian-
agmnto teo as tliero is iii the nian-

a"enment of children, with about the sanie
resuits. Thiero, observe tlic full Led, self-
satisfled, niatronly look of tlînt lien! Slie
picks arounid fbr lier own amiusement; bore
a worm, and there a bono, or charcoal, or
broken oyster sîjoîl, and soon slie is off ta,
i-ay hor accustomed egg, whiehi, wlien donc,
is publishied to thîe world, with stron-g lunigs
and good digestive organs. Thon look on
the other side o? tlic pieture; the poor,
puny pale eomb of the ill-fed hon, one le
under lier, white she has hardly strengtlî ta,
balance hoersoîf with the otiier. Inito al
kinds o? n)isohief;- the f-arnier's pist. XVe
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lieur i,îîi excîaniu-"1 I nleyer saty sucliensCU
in niy lifi!1 We nmust change the brccd!
H1ere ive Ihave to buy cggs uit tvrcaty-tive
cents a dozen, anîd liave ever so xnny

Then, agatin, hehiold the full-fedl ronarch
of the yard ! llow liauglitily lic spreads
bis wing.s in tic sun's rays, eceîîîing te
undcrs4tantd his nlobility 1111101g bis featlîcrcd
wives, i«lie, froîîî tileir docile> happ 'y looks,
nover venture '«e presunie to dispute Ilus
ri-lit of sway.

On the ether baud, did you ever sec a
lean turkey ? If' not, 1 '«iii not war this
page by decribing 011e.

'1urkeys niecd about the sanie kind of'
mnagem'eînt as that ofet'cickcîîs in respect
to food, &c., thoughi I tlîinik turkceys require
lors care. I have seen thc best resui ts froin
feedinig tlîcnt îear the bouse for tive or
thrc weeks, '«itlî equal quantities of corn
nîcal aîid curd froin iii uilk, aîîd thien
leaving then to scratch flo tlienîiselves;
Save once iii a '«hile looking- after tlîcni 'itli
feed to keep theint fromi straying far a'«ay.

Thîis ki,îd eof food <curd and a little zîleatl,)
is the best fiood l'er young chîjekens, and
even older tlhcy preller kt f0 any othor.

Teyshould. not be kept too long, in the
COOl), as their growth '«ili bc vcry inuch
lctarded, and they '«iii bc subjeet to miaay
di2eases. F3roin two to thiree wccks I thitik
long enoughi for themn to, renuiain in tlhe
coop.

Corn, ivithout chiange of' food, iviii fattenl
poultry ; but thiey 'iil fatten inii ucli less
tinme on corn with boiling- -vacer pourcd
over it, and soune kernals of* %whecit scatteredl
tlîroul il -eiLscL? Panner.

A flEBATE ON THOROUGH-BRET)S.

N the 28tbl of' Julie, tbhe its
Eueof Couinions gave a part

of an evcnling to the discussion
of the initercstnug questioni, brouglit

~/'up by '.%r. Wyn dhain, nueinber for
c7Uunberland, wl'hethcr tbc brcee.' of

C) hiorses iu England is detcriorating
or net. Mr. Wyadiaîni leld tie affirnia-
tive, and iiioved th:ît as the appropriation for

Queen's l'laies " no longer -.n:swers its
purpose by encouraging the brccding- of
good herses, kt should bc discontinued.
Afier a good deal eftIl horse tl'>Gencral
Pecl, inemnber for Ilunfingdon, gave the
authoritative opinion of' the eveaing as
follows:

Gieneral Peel-" I disagrc '«ith the
opinion that the brecd of' horses i this

country lias detcriorated. I have becîx for
at least forty yearsa: breeder oft' fis chars eof
herses, nnd if 111Y authority is W'orth any-
tlîing it is certainly opSed te that of' r
I)ickenson. [Iear, her]The lion. menm-
ber's proposai is that the grant for' Quecii's
plates should bc put anu end to, 'l as it no
lobnger encourages tie brced of' good hiorses."
ŽNIOW> I requested the lion, gentlemian to
pestpone bis motion, atid I did se because
on the first of' next nuenth there ir a Show
of' horses in this towny and 1 helieve there
'«ill bc 400 liuîters, 40 tbiorough.-brcd
heorses, ivithi hacks and horses of evcîy de-
csription. I wanted the flouse, to judge
for itseIf' 'hether the brecd of' horses had
lden off or not. Iii the Easter vacation

1 '«eut te sec twvo studs of horses-one
belongiag to a noble lord whli unf'ortunately
did not run first but ran second for the
Dlerby. Ie liad, 36 borses in training, and
I think 18 of' thein would have earried nie.
I dou't, think I en give better proof eof the
quai ity of' the, preseîit brecd eo' lorses.

lion. ileniber for ilythe [Baron llothscliihd,]
i'lho possesses as filue a stud of horses as ean
bce secu any '«hiere. [Ilear, hear ] So far
front the brccd of horses liaving fallen off, I
believe f lure never '«as a tinte '«lien thor-
ougli-bred htorses '«ere more surcly going
back te thuat, size and power whli for înerly
distinguislicd. thicîn. [lcar.] Objection
is taken te bthe racing oft' wo-year-olds.
And Nvliat, is proposed ? Why, to do a'«ay
'«itlî ail the races for ohd ]torses, aIl tlic
'«cighi t-for-.igc races, and to abolishi the
Quecni's plates. I Say it is imupossible to
tell te '«liat degýrce these Queen's plates
encourage thîe breed of ]torses. You can-
not judge of thîs at ail by the nuiliber of'
hiors-es whli run for theun. After liorses
bave passed blueir thîird year, a mani is
inohiacd to asIc, Cl Wiat eali I do «ith
themn ? "-" Ohi ! "lue thiniks. , 1 eaui race
theux for Queen's plates; " aîîd tlîis attaches
a value to, tliese horses '«hidi otherwise they
ivould net possess, and Nvithout, ivlicli tlîey
mniglît, gOoeut oUflichecountry, [flear.]
.6But tihon ib is said, Il Thuese Luorses ough,,t
te run longer distances and '«ith hea-vier

'cgis"WTell, I say lu reply thiat Admii-
rai Rlous is quite righr, and bliat if you do
se, you '«ill have noue but ceiuion hiacks
rîunning for Queeu's plates-[Iecar, ixear.]
No unlan '«ould rua good liorsesin four-mile
liouts '«ith lieavy ivcîglits for £100. At
bhe sanie tiixue, herses no'«-a-d.iys are as
capable et' runuing-four-muile hecats '«ibl 10
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stono on thîcir backs as thîcy ever wcre.
AVeU, thon, 40 yenrs ago 1 recolleet it -%vas
thioughIit a uuirace whlen a, two-year-oll w'on
the Peatixer Plate at Newîularket. Now,
notiîing cisc inis. I liad inmnci rather
thjat tue two-years.olds did riot mun i11 thiese
races, but the filet I mnention shows hiow tue
brced lias improved. If the brced of hiorses
lias failen off, bayers niust certainly be
cxtraordinary peuple, because they now
give hilîihr î>riccs for thîorouglî-brcd horses
than thîey ever did before.-Look at the
prices feched for yearlings at sales during
tiîc prescrit year, inciuding thiat o? the
Royal studs at llanpton Court. Depend
uponi it, the publie don't g-ive tiese Iiigier
pricos for brutes. [Ilear, hiear.] Aniong
the starters for the Iast Derby tiiero weie
four or five o?' tue finest hiorses tlîat have
run for mnany a year-certainiy as fic- as
have runi during nîy recoilection. In nîy
opinion thîcre is not.iing in thîc worid like a
thorough-bred Englishi hiorse; and if' you
tried to produce large coacli-liorses you cor-
tainly w'ouldl not iinprove tlic breed. 1
recolleet the match o? 200 miles in 10 hîours
that Mr. Oshaldeston won at Newmîarkct.
Did liecehîoose grcat lînaters or strong haif-
bred horsos ? Not at ahi. Bvery horse lie
rode was a thîoroughî-bred, and hodid not
care whiat thcy wero; lic took aay hiorse
whîicli had hiad any training, and miever
varied ia this clîoicc. He rode ecd horse
four lmues, lus riding weighit being ton stone.
One hiorse carried Iîim four tinies. It wernt
16 miles in 32 minutes, an d no hahf-bred
horse would evcr have donc that. Wchi,
thon lion. moembers say, Il WIiy slîould the
publie give thîis nmoney for Queen's plates? "
Now I amn prepared to make tlîis proposai
to the Goverament :-Thely gic £3300 a,
year in Queen's plates. Btthîey takc
£7000 a year in the tax levied on race-
horses ? Why put au additioaal tax on race
horses ? Why not lot theni pay the exact
tax thiat other hiorses pay ?-f~ this is donc,
owners o? race-horses dont want the
Queen's plates. [ilcar, hear.] Thiere is
no ciass o? mca -%ho enter more iîîto tho
free-tradc spirit thani raeing mcn. We
have not souglît to shînt out foreign hîoîses.
Wc have always uplîehd frec trade for thie
turf, wc have chîalienged foreign hiorses to
corne over hore and compete withi ours:
and wo have even given thîem weighit bo-
cause it was tlîoughît that they hardly stood
upon equal terris with Englisli horses.
[Ilear, hîcar.] It is truc thiat in France
they have botter herses thaii thiey uso& to

bave, but thcsc horses arc cvery 0o10 of theui
of Bnglish blood. Tliere, is iiot a single
country abroad whiere counitry-bred horses
are ruuî-ail of ticmn are EngIishi brcd, and
buycrs coule to England for thein. [licar.]
I can only say again that I tlîink flic lion.
iîîenher is quite wrong in holding tlîat our
brced of' horses lias dctcriorated, and is stili
uuore iii fauit iii the mariner in -whiei 'ho
seeks to rcctif'y tlîis supposed deterioration-
tlîat is to say, by doing away withi the
Queen's plates, the only races ieft for old
horses to rua in. [1-Icar, hîcar.] If the
g-overamnent have determnined to rcconsidcr
thc question of weighits and distances, 1
oiy hiope that they wviil consuit thioso who,
-ire best judgcs of' what is likely te pro-
moto the interests of rcn.I should not
have ventured to express these opinions if
I liad any intcrest in tho question; but, as
I 1)0 longer own a horse of any description,
I have no personal interest in the matter
iYhatever, except whîat arises froi my great
desire to assist in any mnensures that inay
iiprove the breed of 1Englishi horses.-
[Hclar, I-Iar.]"

Aftcr a litti more discussion Lord Pal-
mxerston ehosed the subjeet, by proposing
tlîat the Master of the lHorse shouhd con-
sider Uic question, whether a return to,
great wveighîts and distances would tend to,
iniprove the breed of racers, whien 31r.
XVyndharn witbdrcw his motion and the
subjeet was dropped.

ARTIFICIAL SWARMING OF BEES.

,P110POSE to -ive for the bonefit o?
your bee-kceping readers, an outline

f a systei practiced by mac, whereby
swarmming is aecouiplished artifleially,
and tho stock mnuitiplied with the
saine certainty, and by a methodl

'~siaiar to that adopted by the farmier
in multiplying flocks and lierds. Whiat I
shall give wvili be found denionstrabiy true
and entireiy practicable, even to those to,
whio use the comnmon box-lîive, so that 1
think no one îîeed suspect lue of liaving an
"iaxe to griad,'" at anyrate.

Wlien the drones appear in tue spring
and the htives are full o? conb and becs, is
the tinie to swarni themn by this process.
It nover should be attipted after a swarin
lias issued in the natural way, nor should a
second one be obtained in less than twenty-
five days after the first.

Ia tfl iiddle o? a pleasant day whien
flic becs are abroad, go to the hive and
blew inte it nt tice bottom, a fcw vhiffs of
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smoke from a pipe of tobacco, or a roll of'
cotteri rags. Lot enougli snioke go into
the hive to armue the becs and set thein te
scizing on ]oucy-which iil bc known by
a long buzziug within. the hive-2-but flot
cuough to, stupify theni. Let the Iîive
stand five minutes, until you blow a little
smuoke into all.the hives ivithin four or five
rods; now geutly raise one edge of the hive
and blow ini a. littie inore, anxd iîniediately
reniove thei three or four rods, carcfully
setting theni down under a siade, if it isalt
baud, bottoin up. By this tinie the becs
wvil1 have becoie filled withli oney, and will
not sting uuless you pinchl thexu, or thcy
are othcrwise provoked IPiaco an euipty
bive or box over this hive. nîauth to iouth;
tack together with. a couple of nails, and
cork ail crevices with raigs. Now druin or
rap on the sides of tlhe bottoin hivo for
about ton minutes; drav the nails, lay the
sheet on the ground, and vcry carefully
remove the top box, sctting it down upen
the Shocot. Rlinove the old biive a few Thet
away, covcring the nouth witlî a elotb.

Now, having another upty box, turn it
down on the shoet with one edge up, alter
thme imauner of hiving a swarm of becs; thcn
with a ladle or large spoon, slowly dip the
becs froin the box that Contains thein, and
pour thin dowu in front cf' the enipty hive.
If the wcather is very hot, sprinkle slightly
with water te provent thoi quecu froni taking
wing, and tlîcy will x'uu in. Shiould there
be several smaris whiere the old onos stood,
and close to it, it wvould be well te cover
thein with a sheet, while this is being donc,
te, prevent the quccu frein cnteriug thiam
should she chance te fly.

As the becs are running jute the exnpty
box look eut for tho qucu. She w'ill be
readily seen, as she is ait this season ncarly
as large as a drene, and much larger than
a -worker-bee. Should slie net bo found
inimediately, reverse the boxes and try until
found for slie is imoug the becs sure, ns slie
is nmong, thie first te leaive the old bive upen
inverting it.

*When f'ound, secure bier as follows: Cut
a piece of' wire cleth, say 12 ieshes te the
inch, twe by three iuches, rell it round thc
finger. in a forin cf' a cyliinder, pinch close
eue end, and puttiug the qucen inute it, close
the other end with a cork. Shie eau be
safely taken by the wings in your fingers,
for she wil net sting however roughily she
is handlcd. New place your old hive on a
new stand, lit least four reds from wherc it
stood bcfore, and put flhc bee. into it, except

about eue pint; tiiese put jute a iucw hive
ou the eld stand, lxavin- a hoele in the top,
ene and a hialf er two muches, iu diancter,
threugh. ihiclî the qucen cage is suspcnded
by inens of a ivire two or thrce juches.
long, with a block over if. te keep eut the

Thei sheets are now rcmoved frei the
other livcs, and yen viIl find daily additions
te thc îîew hiv frein the old onP, as it ceu-
pies the eld famailiar spot, wlmile the old oe
Nvil1 meainl the young brood, of whicli greut
nunibers will bc hiatcbcd. daily. The third
day, abeut au heour before sundown, blow
a whiff inute top of' the new hive, druw
up the cage and release the qucen-put lier
by the outrance, and sîxe wilI go inulit once.
Ccnsidcrable eouib will have been already
bult, and by moring the brccding colis
will ho stockcd witlî the eggs. Thus yen
iil hiave swarnicd your bees ccrtuinly, and
without watehing theici'o of running the

oi f' thecir lcaving for the woods.
By eue who bias pcrforuied tliis oporation

a feov timcsi the quccu niay bd found in,
tbrc nminutes, by sirnply turii * p t
hlive and blow'ing the suieke iute eue side,
loeking fer lier aniong thxe bccs running up
and over the opposite sidc, accommplisingZ
the fout of artificially swvaruîiing, a Ijive froni
the eld box, ia the nccssary te lîlve a
natural swarui.

One word to those w'ho practico artificial.
swarmitig by this incthod or auy Cther.
Quecu colis can be proeurcd by simply
caring fer the qucen, as above, without
renioving her frei the hive. Thîis expe-
dites the business and nids grcatly in pre-
paring quccus; since it ebviates the noces-
sity of reinovingr lier te a strange colony.
Soine w'ill ask hoiv a qucen will be supplicd
te the hive ? lu. answîer 1l will say, the
becs will (Io titis by raising eue frein the
othier îvorker brood nlrendy lain by the
quecu just rernoved.-J1Lchigam Farner.

SOILING TESTED ON A DAIRY PA1RM.
R. Willard, of the Utica Ilerald,
in bis interesting notes frein the

Sdniry region, gives the followiug
accoun t of thme farnii of Dr. Wight,
ai cuccessful and cupcrionccd
manager, and one of the owucrsS of the cheese faictory ecid

by us in the last annuni register cf rural
affairs.

'The intervale lands along the borders ef
Mehawk vnry semewbat lu character and
fcrtility, but, froni the earliest settiomout,
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have olways been lan high repute. At Wiitcs-
boro, tiiese flots arc broad îînd arc dividcd
up iinto highly cultivatcd fields. Dr. Lymnan
1i. Wigiîts 1îriii lies about a mile west of
thc vil:<reý an d consists o? .9-0 acres, two-
thirds of whichi are flats. he flîrni lias
been uscd for grain, but is niow carrying 50
Cows. It is ladcy locale 1, and the grass,

ýorn, and vegetables iwcre ]ooking unlusuaiiy
ivell for thc seasonl. On the niewly secdcd
flieadows the yield was estiînated bo reacli
2j. tons, but oid muuadows wverc uiot doing
go weii.

The soil is a sandy boain, and is weli ad-
eapted to grass. Thc nueadows uvili run lici
about 8 years, whlea thcy nced ploiving and
re-seediiîg,. Thle higluer grade of flats are
mnianured, but thc lower, o11 wliici the Waters
froni the river annually Icave a deposit and
fcrtilizing inatcriai, do not require it. Thc
islands on tue river banik arc soine 2 ýr f'eet
higlier lia tiose further bock, auid soine
trouble lias ensuied froin thc wvater floiving
back aîud up tic ditches. This is now pie-
vented by ail arrangement o? gates timt wili
aliow the water to poss down, but prevents
it froin flowing Up fronu thc river. Tiesc
gates cover a space o? 61 feet; and one single
gale 13 feet higiî by 13 feet uvide, cosîs no
Icss than $200.

Thc Dr. made an interesting experiment
last year, by adopting iii part, the systcmi of
grreeii-soiliing- for 30 cows. Twventy acres
were eiuployed for the purpose, o? producing
food for thiese cows, and wcre dividcd tmp in
thc followviin anner: pasturage, 15 acres;
clover, 3 acres; rye, acre: oats, j acre;
sowcd corn, 1 acre. Thc rye is put in thc
prcvious season, by ltme last o? August or
flrst of September, and is therefore ready to
be eut early ia lie season foilowing. By thc
tine this is used up the clover wvill be large
enoui1 to be used, and aficr tluat tic onts,
which are sowed eariy in April. Thc corn
foddeî cornes last, and différenut parts o? this
acore of land are sowed with the coin, s s1
have -a succession in food, t'ic earlicst coin
being put in by tue 5tli o? May. La thuis

«y tweaty acres are anîpiy sufficient to 1,e
thc cows ia fced until some tinie in October,
whea thuey were tuîned into lie after grass.
Tme Dr. is o? tue opiunion tiat the cows do as
well if not better, both as te healli and yicld
o? rniik, as tiey would at pasture, and that
whea land is valuabie and arable, ormet ad-
apted te this systeni, itean be eunployed with
profit. The cows wcrc generally fed by 6
o'elock in the rnorniug, and rcnîained at
±heir feed about tirc hours, 'when they were

turncd juto the pasture, nd lit thcce o'clock
P.111.1 tley wcre brouglit up and rceived
their afteruxoon's nicai. To eut tic ii2ed
and take, charge of the cows, it takzes one
mîan 's work about lualf lus timoie.

It iay bc observcd lucre thot it usually
takes froni two to thre acres of land to pas-
turc acow, while, by the systeun adoptcd as
decribed above only two-tliird.q of an acre
suffice. The systeun of grecn-soffing is not
geuucrally understood, lior are ils advantages
appreciatcd by the dairy fariner. Ail czperi-
nients of.this kind arc valuable, and il, is well
worthy of thouglut ond investigation wluetler
the sioalier fornis, under this systein, iay
not be enabled to keep quite as inuchi stock,
realizing more profit annualiy timon farms o?
double iund treble thecir size under the ordiin-
ary rnethods of culture.

Dr. Wiflit grows inangolds to soîne extent
for stock feeding, and prefers tiienii to olluer
rmots, taking the cost o? cultivation and tho
relative nutritive v'alue iii occount. We look
over a field whichi appeared to be forward for
the season, tiiongli considered by tue Dr. as
a very ordiiiary crop, thcir growtli aving
beca ciuececd by the dry weathcer. On this
fain tiiere is a large hadsoine, barn, fltted
up wvith lIay scales and liay press, iwhere hay
is presscd and put up ini bundies for the
nmarket. The cows on the farai are grade
cattie, being a cross o? Durhamu and Devon,
and were yielding on ain average 27 pounds
of milk cadli per day. The farm is oae of
the best in this locality, and iîudicatcd neat,
thorough and intelligent culture.

POOR PASTURES AND SHORT FEED.

î II E dry weather, wlicli by its long
j ontinuance lias parchcd thc fields
Sand dried Up thc posture lands, con-

not fail to have a material effeet in
I"lessening the quantity o? butter and

cimeese. B3ut the worst effect will be upon
the animiais theniselves ivhich produce it.
*IJnless thc utniost care is observed tluat the
niilch cows simil not be stinted in tlueir food,
they will suddcnly dry off, and no amount
of good pasturage afterwards wili bring thern
up again thc present season to tlueir average
quantity of rnilk. It is an uuwise econouny,
which under any circunistances deprives a
amiilci eow of an abundance of food, and
therefore 'what the pastures do net supply,
must be deait out witi an unsparing hand,
even if it~ requires some, of the best hay fromn
thc bain, whieh has been stowcd, for uinter
use. It miay seem to be a losing business,
but it wiil prove to be a saving business at
thc end.--lowmaib.
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HORTICULTtTRAL DEPARTMENT.

TEE APPLE.

0.4ZE flowcrs of the applo are per-
h aps tIc iiiost beautiful of aay
trcc's, 8o COpÎous and se doliejous

Sto boI, sighit and ,ecat. The
ivaulker is frcqueatly tenipted to
tura and lingý,er near son11e more
tlîan usually handsomne one, whosc

blossoîns are two-tlîirds cxpauded. lIow
sur-crior it is in timese respects te tue pear,
iwliosc blossolus. are neither colorcd, nor
fragrant.

By tht- middle of July,7grcca apples are
s0 large as to rcuiud us of coddling, and of
the Autunin. Thc asward is ceunmonly
strcwcd witlî littie oncs wlîich fait stili-
born, as it werc-Nature tluus thinning
tcmn for us. The Roman writer Palladius
said : Il If apples are incliaed to fail before
their tinie, a stone placcd ia a split root
wull retaia theonu." Sonue suclu notion, stili
surviving, mnay account for somec of the
Stones whiicl we sec placed to be overgrowal
ia the forks of tres.--Thcy have a saying
ia Suffolk. Englaad:

IAt Michaclias tiame, or a littie before,
ilf an applo goes to the core." P

Early apples begin to bc ripe about the
first of August: but I tlîiak tlmat noue of'
thcm. are so good to ont as somne to smcell.
One is worth more to scent a liandkerchief
with, tlîaa any perfuîiîe whicli tlîey soli ia
tIc slîops. The fragrance of sorue fruits is

not o bcforotten, along witli thnt of
flowcrs. Sonie gnarly apple wliich I pick
Up ia tIc rond rcîniuds nie by its fragrance
of ail the wcalth. of Pomnonn-carrying nie
forward to iîmose, days wlicn they wilt be
coltccted in golden ruddy lîeaps ia thc
orchard ani about thc cider-milis.

A week or twe later, as you are goiug by
orchards or gardons> ospcciatly in flic even-
ings, you pass tliroughi a littie region pes-
sossed by tIc fragrance of ripe apples, and
thus enjny tiieni iithout price, anid without
robbing anybody.

Tmere is titus about ail naturel products;
a certain volatile and ethereai quality ivhiclî
represents tlîeir higlîcst value, and wvhich
cannot bo vulgarizcd, or bought and sold.
No mortel lias ever enjoycd tIc perfoot
flavor of nny fruit, nnd ouly the godlike,
among mon begin to taste iLs ambrosial
qualities. For nectar and amnbrosia are
only those fine fiavors of every enrthly fruit

whiici our coarse palates fail to pcrceivc-
just as ive occupy the hecaven of tho gods
ivitiîout knowing it * Wiien 1 sec a parti-
cularly mnean man carrying a ioad of fair
and friýîgratit early appies to the mnarket, 1l
seeni to sec a contest going on betweecn him
and bis horse on1 the omc side, aud the apples
on the otiier, and, to niy mind, tic apples.
always gain it. Pliny says that upples arc
the Iiuam iest or ail things, and that the oxen
begrin tu sweat at the more sight of a, load,
of thon). Ouîr driver begins to lose his
load the mioment lic tries tu tranport tlîem
to N'lierc they do not belon-, tlîat is to any
but the îuost; beautif'ul. Tlîoughi lie gets
out froin tinie to tinie, and feels of thern,
and tlîinks tlîey arc ail iliere, I sec the
Stream of their evanescent and celestial
qualities going to lîcavon froin his cart,
wliile thie pulp and skin and coro only are,
going to narkcet. iliey are not; apples, but
pomnace.

There is another tlîinning of the fruit,
cominouly near thec ou of August or in
Septeîîîber, whien the -round is strowa with
windflills; and tlîis happons especially
wlien highi wiuds oceur after a raia. In
sonie orehards you mnay sec fully thrce-
quarters of the whole erop ofl thc -round,
lying iii a circular formi beneath the trees,
yet liard and green-or, if it is a lîill-side,
rollcd far down the hll. FloNever, it is an
illii d tliat blows nobody aîîy good. Ail
the country over, people are busy picking
up the iudfhlls, and this wviIl makoe theoni
cheap, for carly apple-pies.

In October, the loaves fallilng flue apples
are more distinct on flie trees. I sawy one
year, iii a neighiboring town, sonie trees fuller
of fruit than I renioember to have ever secu
befok,C sinall, yellow apples haniging over thc
rokd. The branches ivcre graefully droop-
in- withi their weigit, like a barborry bush,
se that the wlîole troc icquired a new cIa-
racter. Even tho topmost branches, iustoad
of standing- eroct, spread and drooped in
ail directions; and thcre wvere so nmaiiy
polos supportingô the lowcr ones, that they
looked like piotures of banian trocs. As
an old En glishi inanuscript says, Il Thc mu
appoien tue troc bereth, thc mo scIe bowotli
te the folk.

Surcly tIc apple is the noblest of fruits.
Lot the inost beautiful or thc swiftest have
it. TInt should be the Ilgoing " price of
oppbos.
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The tine for iwild aiPI)Is is the lajst or
October and thie first of Noveinber. They
then get to bc palatable, for they ripen bite,
and they are stili pcrhaps as beautifull as
ever. 1 miake a great accounit of these
fruits, whicli the farmners do not think it
worth their white to gaitler-wild flaivors
of the M'use, vivacious and inspiriting.
The fariner tliinks that lie bias botter in bis
barrels, but lie is mlistaken, unlcss lie bias a
ivaik-er's appetite aîîd imiagi.nation, neithor
of wbicbi cau lie ]lave.

Suecb as grov (fuite ivild, aud are Ieft
out tili the first of \oveinber2 I presumle,
thIat the owner doos not nican to gather.
They belon- to ehildren as wild as theml-
selves-to certaini active boys that I kniowv
-to the wild-eyed woinan of the fields, to
wbomi nothing coûmes aîuiss, who gîcanis
after ail tbe world-and, niorcover to us
walkers. W\V hlave met withi tbcîn, and
thcy are ours.-These rigbts, long enough
insistad upon bave ouic to beail institution
ini soine old comntries, where thcy bave
learned hîow to live. I have becard tliat

ticed in Ilertloirdslire. It coii.Àýsts in
leaving a few apples, whiehl arc called the
gripks, on cvcry trc, after tlhe gcncral
gath ering, for t1je b,,>s, iwho go with climn-
biig-pole.i and bags tu, culleet tlitein."

As for thiose I speak of, I pluck tbemn as
a wild fruit, native to this quarter of the
cartb-fruit of old trees that have beeîî
dying sitîce I ivas a boy and are not deaid
frequented only by thu NvQodlpekler andth le
squirrel, dc.sortcd now by the owner, %Yho
bas lint faith enough to look under their
bougbis. Froîni the appearance of' the trec-
top, at a littie distance, you ivould expeet
nothing but. lichens to drop froin it, but
your falîi is rewardcd by finding the
gnrounid strewn %vith spirited fruit--soinc of'
it, perbaps, collected at squirrel-lioks, ivith
the miarks of tbcir teetti by whichl they
carrieti thein-sorne containing- a cricket or
two Silently fccding within, aId sonlle: c-s)o-
cially in danîp days, a zsleles quai]. The
very sticks aind stones lod-cd in the trec-
top ilnigit, hlave convineed yOU of the savo-
rilless or tlue fruit wvhici bans been so eagerly
son.ght after in past year-;.

À linost a-ill wild apples are hinndsome.
Tbcy camnt bc ton gnarly and crabbed and
rusty to lonk iL Te gnarlicst %viIl ]lave
Soine redcingii traitýs evenl to the eye.
You will di-scover smne cvening, redniess
da.ghed or sprinklcd un ýsonie protuberance

or inisome cavity. IL is rare that thieSumimer
lots ail :pple go withiout stre:îkingl- or spot-
ting it on soîtue part of its spiiere. It uvili
]lave soine red straiîîs, coniunernora-tiing, the
mornings and eveningys it lias w'ituessed;
somne dlark and rusty blotches, ii i némory
of the clouds ai d foggy, xnildenvy days that
have passed over it;- aîîd a spacious field of
g,,reeni refiectiug the general faco± of Nature
-green eveni as the fields ; or a yellow
ground, whichi iînplies a xnild fiavor-yel-
low as the harvest or russet as the btills.

Apples, these I limoan, unspoakabiy fair
-apples not of IDiscord, but of Concord!1
Yct itot so rare but thiat the homcliest xnay
bave a share. Painted by the frosts, some
a unif'orin cleair bright yelloiv, or crinison,
as if their spheres liad regtualarly revolved,
and enjoyed the influence of the sun on al
sides alike, sonie, with the fhintest pink
blusli iiiniable, saine briudled withi deep
red. streaks like a co\i, or wiith- hundretis of
fine blood-red rays runingil regularly f'rom
the steni dimiple to the blossoîîu-end, like
ineridianal lines, <ni a straw colorcd g-round,
soîuue touchled ivithi a g-r.-erisb rust, hike a
finle lichen, liere andi thiere, with. crimison
blotchies or eyes more or le:ss c- -nfiuent andi
fiery whîen wet, and othiers gnarly, and
frcckkld or peppored all over on the stem
sidù witli fine erimison spots on a white
"round, as if accidentally sprinklcd from
flic brushi of _1ini uvho paints the Autumu
leaves. Otiiers, again, are sonietiis red
inside, perfused witlh a beautiful blush,
£îiry food, too boautiful to cat, apple of the
Iesperides, ap'ple of the evening sky But
like shells andi pebblos on the seashore, they
inust be seen as they sparklc alnid the
iwithering leaves in somne deil iii the woods,
iii tle Atituinnal air, or as they lie in the
wet grass, aid utot as thîey have wiltel andi
faded iii tluebo e. 'ora

PLANTING EVERGRF.EN TREES IN A'UGUST
AND SEPrEMIBER.

,. V RGREENS are always in leag,
and it is therefore important, ini

~~planting, to secuire a quick action
Sof the roots, in order to sustain the

foliage. EBarly in the spring the
~,ground is cold andi wet, and the

m rots caunot take hold;- and thler-
fore sharp, drying winds are very likely to
exhaust the troc of ail its juices before, a
new supply can bo furiiishied. Late fait
planting is stili worse-for the roots romain
dorinant a inueh longer tinte, and evapora-
tion frotu the leaves is gg on o on
estent, througliout the Nvintcr. In May
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and June thc ground beconies warn- thu
roots are ready flor action, and couscquently,
the turne is favorable for remioval.

But the conditions are even more faivor-
able in Au-ust and Septemuber. At this
season the grouiid is thoroughly varnied
through,.and as the night begins to be cold
and dew'y, the eartlî gives, as it wcre, a
gyentie bottomi liet. It is surprising to
find with what readiness and vigor the roots
now act-often slbowing siens of growthi
withiu three days affcr planting-. There
is this additional advantage over many,-

thiat the trc lias miade till its groifth for
thle scason, and early niatured its wood,-
so tlîat it is not in need of suchi a flow of
sap as ýwIien the yvoung growth is stiirting,
or is succulent, nnd the plant lias nced of
ait its energies. Puriig the autunwin
nionths, the cartli bcing ivarrner than the
atinosphiere, while the ~Vood is sirnply Mia-
turing, not growing, the roots on the con-
trary are in vigyorous action, and viul insure
suficient strcugtlî to resist the sucecding
w'intcr, and also the best possible condition
or subsequent groiwth.-.Uass. Powrnan.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY

soUPS.
IIHILE dcîncd indispensable to a
fatshionable dîiner, are yet one of'
tlhe nxost, encononiical foris of

Sfood. _Not the nîost digestible,
howcver, ns uscd to be deemed
xwhen preparcd at random for

W a nd al sick people. It is
excellent food for laborers in cold, but too
stiiulatingô in warnî 'weathier.

First rate soup, like ail irst rate articles
requires the best of ingrediients. But the
ncck, shanks, any good scraps of fresh, niat
or old fowls, will make soup as vell as the
niost sightly pieces or youngcest birds. Let
your ineat-beef, inutton, fowls or gaine,
be eut into sali picces, and tic bones
crackcd up well. Put the pieces, into a pot
and cover tlcmn withi as inuchi water as will
stew thein into rags. This process slîould bo
a slowv one, and they slîould be stcwcd very
low; thon pour in soine boiling water, and
lceep the soup boiling to witlîîn a few minutes
of serving. Skiii it ciitirely froc froin grezise.
Takze out vli.-tcvcr you wislî to set away for
the xniorrow before you put in the vecret4iblesc,
as tluzy, in wvarîu weathcr, ive Lt a tendeney
sour. Now eut up vegetablesq (prcviously
oookced by thieiscives) iii it, olice potatoes,
okra, turnips, carrots-any vegetable vou
liko, or nie or barley. If there is any -ve-
table, for instance onions, oabbage, or toita-
tocs, whlîih you iih to give distinctive char-

actr to your çoup, use that vgetable en-
tirclý, in connection witlî potatocs and okra,
-whicli -ives consistence witlîout any very
disernible taste.

If your soup lacks richnc&s, a few spoons-
fui of drawn butter Nvill hielp-if consistcnce,
somocgelatine inay be dissolvcd ia it.ý A bout-
,quet of sweet herbs is indispensable. A ricli

soup is sometimes flavored -with -wine or
cntchup. Mie think it better to ofièr those
articles to cadi purson, as aiso the castor ut
thc table.

White SOnp.
Take two large old fat ebiekens; chiop Up.

tue picces and inash the hones. Put in a
few slices of boiled lmn if not too strongf.
Stcw slow'ly until in rags. Th en pour on
three quarts of boiling, water, and boit it
down to a lhalf gallon. Chop up the clickm!'s
iohart, the yolk's of six bard- boilcd egand
stir vitlî a tcacup baîf full of gratud bread
cruiub, into a cup of rich, svcct ecan>;
Istrain the soup, retura it to the kettle with
a bouquet of lîerbs, boil five niinutes, siur in.
Uic creai,) etc., an d ta1kc it off quick-ly.

Anyfowl or soupof gane niay bc mucl

nece op' use verniiieîli or macaroni, pre-
viotisly sirnrecd until soft.

Vegetable Soups.
May bc imade of veal, beef, niutton, fowls

or gaînle -the single vegetable you ivis1î
bcingI uecd in it-or,

Y-ou inay boil any delicate -vegetable, sucli
cas corn, peas, asparagus, etc., iîî water until
thicy arc neanly di:ss'lIved. Alwa3s use wvitlî
thein a little rice. Wlicn straincd, put ini a,
sponnful of cecain, muixcd iitlî the beaten
yolk of' one or two eggs, and a piec of but-
ter rolled in flour.

Gumbo.
Takealagefol. utin picecas,beitup zîid

fry vcry brown, and îuake witm it a highly
sen.1soled alld nichi gýravy. Cut into ita hl
gallon of tca!cr gr-ea okra, as inlany ripe

tu atos nd pour on tlîroe pints uf boilig
water; boi) until the vct;iblcs; arc of thoe
seftest eensistency, and chicken ini rags.
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Sthi in a bieaping tablespoon of young sassa-
fras ]caves, daied and reduced toapodr
Straîn into your tureen bot. Whlen weli
mnade, tlhis NviIi aliinost rope like candy. iPep-
per, ornons, and sweet licrbs arc used pro-
fiisely in this soup, with sait f0 savor it.

ýSoup miade of equal quantities of rie and
corn, is very palatabie. Sec vegetbesus

Egg Souqp. ,tbesus
MNakc a ricli cusard; instead of swceten-

ing, scason wvith sait, pepper and savory
hierbs. bilt a lump of butter-a picce as
largec as a walnunt, f0 evcry quart.

Potatoes and Dry fleans.
Eacli xniakc a good lhiilysoup, in wînter.

You înay use slices of pork or oid biain, niot
too strong, instead of fresha ieat.

Oyster Soup.
Mis one pintof wvater wvith whatevcr liquor

you can drain fromn two quart cans of fine
fresli oysters. Wbien this liquor cornes f0 a
fuit boit, put the oysters in, and houl until
neariy dc;pour in thon a quart of fresh
milk. Scason with sait, pepper, and a biade
of mace, if you like0 it. If you like, this a
littie fiiick,powder, a hualf dozcn e-rackers fine,
and sift thoera into it

VALUE OF OATMlEAL.
Ç~N &Sotland, tbe nounisbing quality of
'-onts, bothi with respect to inan and
<~~brute is weii known. With respect
eto oatineai, tbe people of Engiand seemn

fy boave falîcu into an egregious error
respecting its qualifies;- froin ifs proclucing,
in somne a sensation of lieartburn ' or hect at
fthe stoiachel tlîcy have con deoned it as heat-
in-g- and fron a inistakoc in regard f0 flic
niature of diseases, bave supposed it to -ive
cufaneous affections-not, more frequent lu
~Seotiand tban lu otber countrie--,; and whichi
indeed, arise frorn no peculiar aiment, but
always fri a contagion coinnunicated froni
one0 person to anotber. Besides the niost
eiiient Frenchî plysicians speak of oafrncai
as coolin-an ' oii selenl p'n scribe it in
lever; and tlic inhabifants of the East and
M'est Indies prefer it to arrowroot, wbcn
laboring un der inflaîninatory dsao.
Thnougli oats bocflic fond of the Ixorses in
Enghland, yot tlic people of Scotind live
principally upon it; and lu no country in
.Europe do %wc find a more heaithy and vig-1
orous race of nien. Oatincai porridgec is tic
bost foodc for chlldren ; and, as an old aufhor
lias justly oberved; Il I is tbe kin- o? spoon
ineatsq, and thequcon o? snups, and gratifies
nature beyond ail others-.."-Dr. TVh idqwz.

SllIALL TF..% 0.ýiic.-Seven ounes o?
flour, four and a hli ouucos of butter, tbrc

ounces of i0bite sugar, fli peel o? one lemion,
the yoik of tiîrec eggs, 'workcd weii together,
rollcd iîîto, smail rolls, and pressed on one
side witli a knif'o, and then baked.

HOW TO PICELE CUCUbIBERS.

C UT flic ccumbers froni off the
vines without bruising fhie stems;
lay fheiu earefuily in a basket;

Stake fbern to, the cellar; sort andSpack fhîeni in barreis, putting df
fo eont sizes iu separate harrels,
spread a layer of sait betweeîi

caci layer of cucunibers; thiere shiouid bc
suflicient sait to cntireiy cover tbe pickles
between the layers. Continue f0 pack flic
1cucunîbers daily as fhecy are pickcd, nover
using any but fine cucunibers, discarding
ail f hat are crooked or of slow growtiî.
Kcep boards over the pickles, and weigiît
f0, press themu under flic brine. Aiihîe will
be formed without the addition of water,
wîflî the juice cxtractcd from flic fruit by
flie sait. Pickles packed in this inanner
nay bc preservcd for years, if there are no
impurities in flic sit;- but if the sait is
nuixed withi line, they wvili soon soflen and
spoîl. In twvo montbs nftcr fthc barrel is
fihledi take flieni from flic brine, freshien
and green. To grreen cucunîbers, prepare
aiuni-water ; put fthc pickles in a vat or
boler, lined witlî finned copper; licat flic
aiuni-water, and pour it over the pickles.
This is tlic proeess wlîici is usually cul-
pioycd by pickile-niakers, except that thiey
fiîrow sfcaîîî info flic vafs to beat tlic aluni-
wafer, and if înanaged properly flic pickles
niay be .recned with ie.s:s action o? copper
fhian when scalded in flic usuai netbod in
briglit brass kettles. Talce tlic pickles froîn
flic vat wicin a littie greeni, an d pour over
fiieni watcr boiling liof. If Dot grecncd
sulllciently, repeat tlie bot wafcr until fbiey
are the dcsired color, and wlîen cold, put
flîcîn in good vinegar, let tîmieni rcniainiuî
fit quite soured; fben chlang e f0 preffy
strong vinegar, wliiclî wiii kcep flic pickles
biard a.nd sour; add to a barrol sixlae
peppers, -witiiout bruising, and lcep the
pickles under flic vinegamr ifit weigbfts.

ST. HAUBICE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
REfl Aniiual Exhibiionî of flic County

eSt. Maurice Agricultural Society,
~ i ake place afýYainxacbiclie on the

1 J2tli o? October îîest.
]3y ordur,

T. E. MILOT,
Sec.-Trca.g
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